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• Arock found under
the old administration
'buUdmgbears a
historical inscription
from the lSOOs

Fort find,
•swpnses

workers

See WIHD, 'page SA

Battin said,"lt roncername··il.little
bit abouttimiI)g. r:Iaijve~J:on.
ttacting between developers and
landowners. 'I would think it would
be to the advantage of the
landowners to have an ordinance
for protectiov,.· H' they-Sign con
tractsprior to an ordinance, I won
der as to the effectiveness."

"I think we'reunderpressure,to
get it done," Stewart agreed.

"The nevi president of the New
Mexico Association of Counties is
from Union County and went to
great lengths to says how helpful
Mike and his complWY were,"

Krysta1 Silverthorn wrote,~
Pat is an angel sent from heaven.
Unfbrtunately, God is callingher
home. She will be troly missed."

"Shehas always doneforoth
ers," said herb1'91b.er David
Campbel1.~And now is thetimefor
people tA>teU hel'what, they want

·lterloknOW~..~~••Bhe. ea..."'...•.•..n
. . ·slCHANCEl page 5A

Outgrowing the space at .
CalamityJane's, she movedthe
eventWthe CollntyJ?aitgrounds.
buildingwhereshe fed and cele
bra~the hoUda)rs'Withh~.
She W8JJtheit .,andxnore
thtm one deecribedl*thatway.

.;.' JUUE CurrER
1,anrr@ruuioJonnJ1J.rom

A chance'to say goodbye
Capitan's Pat Campbell, who has cancer,
lives through a generosity toward others

ctIIJflTESY ImlNE DAwI
Jo Beth VlI1SOII, an English teacher at Capitan Hlgh School, lreefalls through the air Saturday, July 18, over North Texas. accompanied by her tandem Instructor, Marl< 8ina, of
Skydive Dallas. For more action photos from the same dive} see page 10A.

()

In the sadness of the situation,
friends and family are happy for
the qpportunity to tell a v~ spe
cial Woman howthey feel about
her.

Three weeksago, Patricia (Pat)
Campbell, ofCapitan, received. a

. medical diagnosis of pancreatic .WOrketlilat weec..tan:le

. cancer that :save her a short time .'.~~ bugerock~
limit forherd~8 here on Earth. .' ·neath·the- 0l(1 t1

With the sUme enthusiasmshethe'a.• dminiItra.'. Qon qw'.' .~
hashad for living, she is embracing· .• .,ina: .' ,at'..hiIt<lric". 'Iort
her endiug in nAnce, Stanton.. ' '.' . .:. ." ..... "..

S.hc'.8.· gone.:;:":""', '.'. .'J.1lettoDe ...............;...:..to
Fightillg.•·_..UUlir{or the.. p$.t 1~ _. f~1\'oIrltJW_~·

-ofher61yeat'$~ Pa~ t\(lVet 8tQP~... • lor thebuiW.incllt ...
liVin.gl~fOl'others andtQ Ole- .. \1.point··whIr1 --,
fu1lftIt·~inCapitan!FOft. . l.~Aw·cliIt ·
~tooluK\Cat.npSifttaBlanca I r.... ' '.:...
:k.now-heraUheM$. CijUilViM . !iDMrill 1111
e:t8tt(l•.bountitUl'l1\tlhbC'vina· . lit .~ ·Ml· ., .
'diMtr&~wi~tfaJiUlvt . J it ..
~': ' •... Uf.. ·. _.'.. ··.·..to.·~.•..... ·tetheldi.. .iltM.-.v ...
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INSID~, IWitlti farms
'~d).r.~'-.":'..•••••..,~:=:'.. Northern Lincoln Cou,,& /l{lfI!d be (:Q/!etedfor

, ". '..,~ . .., ... "'-" . wind energy, butcounty commissioner: are
I Windfn,nns seem to bea good fit - J a d ,Jo fi.'~J"'<'" for Linoo1Q. County, but county aatnse toprepare an oramance, rst

. -: .' t' ! commissieners were warned at a ,

liS .R1S" ! :~~~:~~~ a;.~~E£==; :~.t~"'E1EE;
~:tt;. rri1(1]' 01111: Mike Newman from First the dollar savings of coordinating er), you will see more."
[i~ lluUb uuu Southwest Company in Dallas, an with a neighboring county. County Manager Tom Stewart

• n.. n investment banking firm that spe- Developers research a county said landowners in the county area ~~C!&u!e eializes in public finance, told com- for good wind and access to a trans- beingapproached,
missioners at their special meeting mission line,he said. "Thecharts for the county show
ear#,~r this month wind farms 'in "Typically good wind is in some ofhighestwind in the state is
northern areas of t.~e county remote areas," he said. "Lincol.xC1 north of'Capitan, so,it's coming," he
appears to be on horizon. He County is Perfectly positioned if said.
explained the advantages of an you 'have the windvbecause you' Commission Chairman Tom

.~

.'111111 ]



AGworkshop
Attorneys from the New

Mexico Attorney General's
office will be in Ruidoso
July 29 for a workshop on
the Open Meetings Act and
the Inspection of Public
Records Act.

The workshop will run
from 9 to 11:30 a.m, at the
Ruidoso Convention Cen
ter, Room 4, 111 Sierra
Blanca Dr. .

The workshops are:
designed to provide assis-'
tance to local govemments.'
members of government:
boards and <£ommissions.
and the general public in
understanding the state's;
open government laws.:
This year, the AG added a;
Methamphetamine Aware-:
ness Presentation that will,
begin at 11:30 a.m.

The AG'g office will host: .
similar events in communi":
ties across New Mexico in:
the coming months.

Federated ~publjcan'

Women of Lincoln County.
will 00 July~ .at Cree
Meado\\f!> Country Club.
The speaker will be Steve,
Pearce.

It will be a buffet, and
the cost is $11.50 per per:
son. including tip, RSVP to,
653-4379.

W&>~~tJtlLY 2~12009;
,:; )". .IL, . . It

County are looking for spe
cial items for their yard
sale-from 9 a.m. te flooR,
Saturday, at 1305 Sud
derth Dr. in Ruidoso.

They suggested that
now is the time to clean out
closets and storage units.
and get rid of "stuff" by
dropping off items from 5
p.m,to7 p.m., Friday, or on
the day of the sale at the
same address. Pricing the
items in' advance would
help.

Call Mana Quintana at
937-8394 for more informs
tion or to volunteer,

or

varietyof

LUNCH SPECIALS
SI~J81"8495 .

served DaUy 1\JeSday - 'Friday
from It am -" pm

and PIZZA

Michelena's
Italian Restaurant

c.asuaJ Family Dining
. opm flU Wlll::h & (lJnlltT
270;l SuddenhDr, • RUIdoso.xM

Pearce a guest
Members of the Demo-

craticParty of Lincoln The July meeting of the

Yard sale

hearing at 9:30 a.m, on the
final Fiscal Year 2010oper-

" and capital budget
ZtiOI}. J

The '-' regular agenda
includes reports from the l!

operation manager and
office manager, as well as
possible action on Water
Treatment including Phase
I design; Solid Waste
Convenience Station; AL
POA use of maintenance
yard for chemicals; request
for service from Pickel;
Swine Flue planning; and
legislative representation.

.. _TESY IATJtU!It
Dlsllagulshld stage and screen actor Hal Holbrook perfomed his mulfi-award-winning one-man tour-de-force ·Mark Twain, TonighU·'lo a ~:
full house at the Spencer Theater Saturday night. The production isnever twice the same. as Holbrook has more than 14 hours of Twain's
humorous and poignant writings from which to mine. Having performed the show for over 50 years. he takes copious notes after each show
detailing what material he used and i~..a~ec1 on the audience. He is pictured here backstage chatting with Leif E&Susan Weir-Anckerof
Lincoln a~ abrief post-performance meet &greet with theater contributors .

Alto Lakes
. The- Alto Lakes Water&

Sanitation District Board
will meet at 9 a.m.,
Thursday, in-the COnfer
ence Roomof the ALW&SD
Office, 214 Lake Shore Dr.,
Alto.

A public hearing is set
for 9,am. on a resolution
amending rates, tolls and
fees. followed by a. public

2$'7-8444 .
257..2()38
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....,~,lelt.presidenlofthe Ruidoso Federated
WomaOs Glub,presents Cindy lynch. treasurer of the Lincoln
CoootYHumane Society, adonation from her organization to help" ..,
offset the cost 01 sttelterino cals and dogs. and to assist in financing
!fie new dog part< at the White Mountain Sports ComptJlX,

,'~ ','
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• Annual Diabetic Eye Exam

• C;;laucoma Treatment/Surgery

• Diseases of Retina & Vitreous

• No StitchCatar,act Surgery

NOWAtCEPTING PATIENTS

!' • Diseases of theLorJiea

~.....
RU tDOSO ----....;;..-..;;... -. .-..-.- ...;, - ~ .....

Eye Clinic 700 Mechem Dr. 257-93091-800-323-4764
SurgiralCln:trL':t Office Hours: Wed8:3Q-12 Noon

Justices Patricio M,
Serna, Petra Jimenez
Mal'S, Richard C. Bosson
ad Charles W. Daniels ron
curred in the ruling With
Chief Justice Edward L,
Chavez to deny the writ of
certiorari.

video reportedly showed
York following and video
taping up close and inti
mately two 12 year-old
girls .ilB they ascended the .
stairs--at the swimming
pool water slide, This is a
felony.

Butts set York's bond at
$150,000, which he was
unable to post He was
transported to the Lincoln
CountyDetention Center.

"Parents need to always
be aware of what is going
00: with and around their
children," Ruidoso- Police
Chief Wolfgang Born said.
"It is also important 'tolis
ten to them when they tell
you something. This father
listened to his daughter
and it led to the apprehen
sion,"

appeaL

Opinion untouched
The court'saction leaves

the Court of Appeals opin
ion untouched, Attorneys
from King's office handled
the matter for the state.

With no procedure to,
review the contents of the
card in thefield, York was
released. il\1: •

At Ruidoso Police De
partment, the contents-of
the memory card revealed
York attaching and con
cealing the camera to his
shoe and taking videos up
thff\skiTts. and dresses of
females in Midtown..~

The Video also reported
'ly ~how.ed York's face at
least twice as he affixed the
eamere te his shee.

York, according to the
report, had visited 11 Mid
town locations, including
women's apparel stores,
with the camera attached
tohis shoeand made videos
of women.

The final part of the

on cockfighting,
Attorney General Gary

King Friday received notice
that the State Supreme
Court denied a writ of cer
tiorari to the New Mexico
Gamefowl Association. et
al., in the cockfighting ban

,

A CHALLENGE FOR A BWLICAL
PUBLIC DEBATE: Since NO Pastor in

, the Ruidoso and Alam~rdo areas has ac-
I cepted Evangelist Harry A. Peyton's challenge
~ for an honorable formal Public Debate on the

Biblical New Birth, let him and other Pastors
get together and hire a noted public debater to

, defend their belief system for them. If a Pas
tor or Pastors would like to accept this chal-

, lenge, call )75-336-2800 to establish a time,
place. and rules for debate, and give a notice

, of acceptance in this publication.

STARTING GOD'S CHURCH IN
RUIDOSO: If any Christian is interested

in helping this Evangelist to start an Apostolic
Pentecostal Holiness Church, please call me.
This minister of Christ is not a novice for he
has held various Church Offices: Pastor, As
sistant Pastor, and Evangelist. He has a BA in

OJ, Theology and has written 26 books on the
Doctrines of the Bible, which he gives away
for he believes God's truth is not for sale:
Website (doctrinesofchrist.corn).
Beloved, God's Church i~ not 'based on the
Catholic-Protestant Nicolaitan-Balaamite doc
trines of Ignatius of Antioch (100 AD), who
was the first to teach: the one Monarchial
Bishop heresy and a special Hireling Priest
hood Ministry, instead of a non-paid Priest..
hood Ministry. of many Bishops, Deacons and
Believers with powers to Preach. Teach, and
performother Gifted Ministries in the Con
gregation. God hated Ianatius' doctrines (Rev- - - .

2:1-6,12-16; ICo. 14:26-31: 4:15).. ii'
--'.~.-..... '.,. . .'~~ .

('j~7

Court upholds state ban on cockfighting
DIANNE STJ\Ll.INGS

dJtJlh'lf,lV''TUuAlwllru, (om

The New Mexico Su
preme Court denied a
request for judicial review
ofan appealscourt decision
upholding the state's ban

Arabela man*fu Custody,on vo-yeorismcharges.
, HARow OAKF.s Then he ran. . .' , ', . 0. I 'tlP J ...• .•... Born said. even ~n a by Frost and. ~eaver!4 get ,

"()i1Jus@rouAlJOnrll~rom The agent yelled for a ~~6Q small town like Ruidoso d reluctant Wliness tocoop-
lifeguard to stop 'him'and everyone should be aware erate and, retrieve .the
he and the lifeguard pur- oftheir surroundings, memory cariJ fromtheclUl'h
sued the man from the ~t was good police w.ork erS,": Born S.llid••. ,. f

sWlounmg pool. The agent .
said the lifeguard pursued
York to the right of' the
Ruidoso Senior Center
while he went t.9 the left of
the building;

On the other side of the
building the man surren
dered.

Ruidoso Police Officer
Aaron Frost arrived to find,
according to hisreport, two
men standing and one sit
ting at the entrance to the
SeniorCenter, Fro5trepor·
ted that the memOry card
slot of the' Nikon",Cool Pix
camera was empty and
Yorkdeniedhavinga memo
ory card.

Officer Chris Weaver
questioned a group having
a picnic in Schoolhouse
Park. between the poor and
senior center. One witness
reportedseeingYork f~ in
the grass in the park' 'and
~ fieefflg htm
apparently toss something
into the grass. -

The witness was able to
walk to the area and find
the memory card. When
confrrmted with the card.
York reportedly admitted
to Frost that it wall his.

WEDNEsDAY, JULY 22, 2009

" .' , ~

o

An Arnbela man. faces
three felony counts of
voyeurism, 30 counts of
misdemeanor voyeurism.
and onecount oftatnpering
~th evidence ~i:Jlming
fom videoshe secretlyshot
" RuidosOSatllrday, July
\.8.
: Donathan York, 28.
Clmed~ in at the
luido80 Police DePartment
tonday after Magistrate
JUdge William nqttB issued
t~t forbis.arrest,

'. : York wasepprehended
. ~ the ,RuidOSQ 1dunicipal

SwinuningPool 'S4turday,
aftera vacationing' TeJ8B
!BI ~ent's daughter roe-

f'W~ . 'If

portedly wId her father a
man was following her too
closely going up the water
slidestairs, The father and
his brother-in-law report
~ly,began watching the
man,later, identified as
York; and became con
cerned by his actions with
hrs eamera,

According tp hIll state-
ment to police, the FBI
Agent approached York on
the stairs of the water slide
and asked him what he
wall doing. He Raid York
became nervous and start
ed backing down the stairs,

,
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.Pat Bingham;
Executive DIT'Pcto£

SfU' Mexico Horsemen's
Association

In ;.tum. there V~'1I! ~ f~-~' ~rin-

ners - the owners of the three
racetracks who have requested
less days for 20 Ill-and many
losers, mcludina the Horsemen
who rnce 10 New MCXlC()

In 2007, at the Legislative
Finance Comnuttee meeting held
10 RUIdoso, the Honorable Rep
n-sentative Ben LUjan informed
the audience present that the
reason that garrung at racetracks
was passed In :-';('W MeXICO was
to ensure that a ~1tal part of the
SUIW'S economy and heritage,
namelv the racmg and breeding
of race horses, would not become
extinct.

Cutting race dates diminishes
the industries of horseracing and
horse breeding in New Mexico.'

We ask that you and the New
Mexico Racing Commission con
sider this letter favorably, as the
commission acts on the requests
of the racetracks for race date
cuts 10 2010.

Sincerely.

Mcxiw who depend on racing in

New MeXICO to make a living.
In addition, the race date cuts.

if approved. WIll negatively
impact tourism In this state a.'>
well as the state's bottom line, as
less pari-mutual and other taxes
"rill be gl'nerau'Ci a." a result.
Indeed. even the vaunted quar
ter horse Triple Crown ~t'nt'h

run annually at RUIdoso Downs
may be negatively impacted by
the severely shortened race meet
that has been proposed.

The racetracks that have
requested the race date cuts will
be the sole beneficiaries from the
proposed reduction of race dates
as they will save money against
their bottom line

These savings will. however.
be quickly offset by the negative
impact on the horsemen and oth
ers who workat the tracks and In

the communities where the race
tracks are located.

In those communities, horse
feed, bedding. vet supplies and
services. gasoline, diesel and
other supplies and necessities
are purchased 10 large quanti
ties.

reverence, the accumulating Force Base to meet the plane
weight of the pains the Marines bearing Chance Phelps's body.
take to clean, dress, and speed The subsequent journey from
the bodyof Lance Cpl. Chance Dover to Wyoming is intereut
Phelps from Iraq to his funeral with the myriad careful steps
in Dubois, Wyoming. It could be that began back at the morgue

any small town in the 10 Iraq: bags of Ice placed along
United States. Chance's body bag; honor

The film is lurni- guards, airerews, and baggage
nous with reality handlers standing at attention
because it is the and saluting in slow motion
story of Marine Lt. when Phelps's casket is moved
Col. Michael from plane to cart to van for the
Stroble, who volun- long drive.
teered to be the offi- At the Dover mortuary, we

cial escort for Chance see handsespongingPhelps's
Phelps on his return hands clean of dirt and blood,

home. Stroble co- and carefully removingand
wrote the screen- cleaning his ring, dog tags, and
play, and had St, Christopher medal. These

IHT\\ll\ nu 11'\'" Marine advisors are placed in a velvet bag that
authenticate every Bacon will hand to Phelps's

detail of demeanor and ritual. mom.
Kevin Baconplays Stroble. Hands, black and white, put

'I1Ie Marine advisors "were all a crisp full-dress uniform on
over me," Bacon said. "They did- Chance, though his wounds
n't want me to look like a jerk... require a'closed-casket funeral. .
Bacondoesn't. He is lean and In the Wyoming plains, semi- :
straight and quiet, with a close truck drivers and ranchers turn
buzzeut and an angular face on their headlights at the sight :
reminiscent ofa young Clint of the official black Suburban. :
Eastv."OOd. This beautiful fllm was ;

Stroble had ofWn scanned the directed by Ross Katz for HBO. :
lists(If Mfil'iile KIA's from his Its meticulous' honesty shows , ~
deSk'lob in the Penmgon, feeling how a film C4n bring us closcftn
guiltyhehadn't put in fol' anoUl'- ···tooemotionaHruthofthomoro ~
er tour in Iraq. When he saw than4.000 dead who have oome~
ChanroPhclps's Deune-from the homefronrt1\t.1fnrdcscrts. .
same to.\\ll asStroble.he \l1lnn- 1salute tho nWCl(\nro and
t{'(!rsto esoort Phelps. e\"('n rtsp«:t inrituals the'mmtUf)' •
though.his oomm~nd(;r a3j'S wmpnround thef~Ucn. I ,
ha\ingnoolond etlCfIl't 11 oorpo. uuploWC~~nd tho :
ron WM ~highly UnUSu,3,l,Q udminisU'atioot()~a-';(} thdt;

Tho motion ofth~ fUm feU()\\o ~aro fur thO' w'-m.tlOOd. :
11Joofnu'~ tt~~~ torli.wetAir 0l\;'{41 MeXlfOX"'ttsS:rrn:''C3:

t ' \ p ".: \ " ~

""

Journeys of the dead

YOUR OPI\ln\

Cutting race dates would-harm economy
To the editor:

OPEN LETTER TO Governor
BIll Richardson, re: horseracing
dates for 2010

Honorable Governor RIchard
son'

Three New Mexico Racetracks
have proposed a SIgnificant cut to
their race days fot. 2010 over
2009. The tracks are The
Downs at Albuquerque. which is
proposing a race date cut of 15
days 142 m 2009 to 27 m 20101;
Ruidoso Downs, which is propos
109 to cut 14 days 163 in 2009 to

, 49 in 2010) andZIA Park, which
IS proposing to run four fewer
days 157 in 2009 to 54 in 20101.

A total cut of 33 days from
race dates calendared for 2009
has been proposed by the tracks
for 2010. If these cuts are grant
ed by the New Mexico Racing
Commission, there will be
approximately 330 fewer races
run in 2010 than in 2009.

This will mean a reduction of
3,300 horse starts in 2010.
These drastic cuts in race days
will severely impact our owners,
trainers, their employeesand the
thousands of folks based in New

For the first time in 18
years - and, in a sense,
ever - we whose taxes and

consent fuel wars can see-the
military rites that honor the
grief of families who have lost
loved ones.

I hadn't been touched
by th;t grief since the
IraqiAfghanistan
wars started,
because no one that
I know, or from my
town of Taos, has "
been among the
nearly 50 New
Mexicans killed so far.

A reality-based
film and a shift in
policy invite us to
feel the mourning.

We have been
barred from seeing caskets
arrive at DOver Air Force Base
in Delaware since 1991, under
order of Bush Sr..Only this
April, Secretary of Defense
Robert Gatespartinlly lifted the
ban. Thefamily can now allow
press at this solemn homecom
ing. but the press cannot take
pict~ ofthe family.

Asfaras I know, nocommer
eial film has ever recounted in
detail theJpumcys of"thedead
from theater oflmttle tohome
town,

Asmy wife and I ~t. inour
d:trkrnt'd !n\1.ng I(lQIDwat~hillg

tn(Yfa1m~m~Chanoo~Q which
~C\"ersMwed~inlk1ttlo (If

tOOf300Qfthe~ased.tears
wUed dovmnur faces man..~
timc.s" .,

~l'\ m'1i' ii;. tt~:':\ 11-;.... I"rIr,t<,1>
Jl"~,\IlI:J.:,"~ ",\~1"""--> ..,,~~ ,,'-140"':1
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CALL US: MARTY RACINE. EDITOR- 257-4001 'IJm'ERS@RUlDOSONh'WS.COM

OUR ()PI\.f{ }\

Hispanics, and 24 percent of
whites are obese. A Center for
Disease Control epidemiologist
said poverty limits food choices
but added that blacks and
HIspanics are more acceptingof
high weight.

I wouldargue the notion of
acceptance. Looking at my own
family, it's really a sense of res

ignation: When everyone
around you is heavy

and has diabetes,
., that's your expecta-

tion for yourself
When all the people
in your lifecan't live

~ without a Big Mac
L"l. and fries, what will
you learn?

Yet, even my fam
SHERRY ROBINSON ily has its success

stories. My nephew
lost 150 pounds and
boasts a normal

weight for the first time in his
life. What was the trigger?

"Nothing, really," he said. "It
was just time."

Any particular diet?
"No, I just tried to eat better

- more fruit and vegetables 
and started taking a walk after
dinner." AB he lost weight, his
walks grew longer. Then he
took up hiking. His wife joined
him and lost 60 pounds.

Point is, he knew he had a
problem, and he knew what he
needed to do. His journey be
gan, literally, with a single step.

.The market for healthcare
coverage is dysfunctional, but
the weight-loss market is pretty
effective. It's not hard to find a
gym. a Weight Watchers or
Jenny Craig program, or a diet
book. and grocery store shelves
buJgewith healthy choices.

But tlle market doesn't serve
poor people, 50 there's a modest
role forgovernment. Improving
school lunches is a amp. Binga
man's bill would increase fund
mgto the Department of
Agriculturo'sFresh Fruitand
Vegetable Program.

Even more can bedone leeal
Iy. Los Cruces has II eommuni
tY-'hid~ l1~sjty .,P..rp...-entillt!etfart
(lImed at families andkids.And
a few yrorn agn. Zuni PuebIQ,
~pcndm~ to &plroling dia~tl's

mtc3. hUit~ tl wnU~i.ngtrailnud
blllltd1.cd II~~t~mfl~nnatii1n
'=tl~PJ!gn, ,
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Comprehensive pian
needed a kick-start

Task force may have provided the catalyst

~,,
uidoso's Co,mprehe~;ve Plan, T,,ask ~orce, comprisedof
Master Plan contains a elected officials and concerned

". . umber of lofty visions citizens, which last week pre
or the future: IJicycle trails, a sentem.h concise 23-page docu

.river walk, a clean economy merit setting goals, action
based on art and tourism, a sWps and deadlines. Ail

pedestrian-friendly Midtown, ~ This is the kick-start the'
an improved transportation village's master plan needed.
model. public gathering 8PO~, Theoretically, it will tether the
mixed-use neighborhoods, etc. plan to incremental decisions

WhattM plall doosn't con- made hy the sillage collncil
tain is a road map for achiev- and the planning & zoning
ing those goals, - the often- . commission. It will align the
tedious and costly process of plan with applicable codes an~
implementing and adapting regulations.
desired change to existing While the task force did its
infrastructure, zoning laws Job, implementation of e1e
and ordinances, and to capital rnents of the plan remains in
improvement priorities and the discussion phase. Let's
the annual budget hope the timetable for real

Enter the Comprehensive action has been launched.

Healthcare reform
begins at home

I n the healthcare reform
debate, personal responsibili
ty and Its flip side, chronic

disease, surface often but ~Jy
with the clarity of recent duer
109letters to the editor.

"Seventy-five percent ofour
country's health-care costs are
for chronic illnesses, and many
of them - obesity, hypertension,
heart disease, diabetes,
complicationsof alco->
holism,emphysema
and lung cancer 
can be prevented.
but people WIth un
healthy lifestyles
don't want to put out
the effort to make the
change," wrote
Albuquerque physi
cian Torre Near.

He adds that
unhealthy people
have no incentive to
improve their lives because pre
miums are the same for the
healthy person as tHey are for
"the person whois fat, smokes,
drinks, whoseexercise is work
ing the remote and who sees the
doctorevery two weeks... ft

Robert Schwartz, a professor
of law and pediatrics at UNM,
rebuked Near for blaming one.
particular group for the prob
lem. He argues that peoplewith
unhealthy habits don't cost us
more because they'll die Boon.
But the nonsmokers, for exam
ple, willactually consume more
health-care resources because

, they live longer
So there you have it You

salad eaters, joggers and non
smokers are the problem!

But seriously. tolk..., Near has
a point, How do we address
chronic disease related to per
sonal choices?

Back in May, Sen. Jeff
Bmgamanintreduced The
Obesity Prevention. Treatment
and Research Act of 2009 to
come up with "aeomprehensive
stro~gy to prevent, treat and
reducethe prevah.'rtce of m-er
wejght individuals and obeSIty,"

Doweft>aUy nero mum
research to tell us how fat we
Qft)'l Nn1 w;)]]y. CooaOOslty be
addff!iSOO m Q ~\"eroml'nt pro
warn'.) No and maybe< Let me
('xp~am

One~~t sturly IUji5 of(,3~0

~~ ha~nt"l am! w,,~sbt~ma' !~ke

I m.£~a:.t:i'. tako cbtt&he£f; Mtiil
\ Dttr!1', MiOsnn Au1n!!tcb" rqx.!rt3

tED'.! nt~rZY' S6t1\~{\ut~ afhhtk
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they generate power and
are elevated, they fall
under utility.construction.
We had tD validate all of
the representations by the
developer." His company
also projected the number
of permanent jobs to be cre
ated and the average
salary. They vprojeeted
lodgers tax and gross
receipts 1$ produced, and
service demand impacts.
.·~An important aspect

was to protect the roads
against wear andtear, and
we made the developer
agree to put roads back (00
previous condition) andto
designate which roads they
would use, any remediation
from damage through con
struction to ensure the
C9unty was back to looking
like rural New Mexico
when they were finished,"
Newman said. .

The turbines are built to
last from 20 to 30 years, he
said.

Newgian warned that
although fRBs are used in
the state to foster economic
development by giving a
tax break to companies,
wind farms are not ;p-edit
worthy," because there is
start-up 'and long-term
risk,

"The name on iothe
Modrall document would
be the county's, so they
carry a reputation risk, " he
said. wyou want to make
sure it's explicit in the doc
uments and disclosed to
investors, they have no
financial recourse and you
are indemnified. The wind
generators are the sale
source of repayment. There
IS no pledge of taxes. That
should be explicit through
out the document."

. want that tax break, they
have to come to you and
then you can say as county
commissioners, we have a
responsibility to the com
munity and want them to
sit down and negotiate.
You set the law with which
they have to comply." It's to
their advantage to have
that law in place before
they conclude their COn
tracts with landowners, he
said.

Industrial revenue
bonds shield the purchase
of most equipment toeon
struct the turbines and
towers from gross receipts
taxes, Newman said. If a
county takes a lease-hold
interest, that takes the
land off the tax rolls, so
counties ask for compensa
tion for losing those taxes."0 Union County. the
developer said this is all I
can afford to pay," he said.
"A commissioner said he
wanted to know what was
fair. the value of the tax
break, so he would be able
to tell his constituents."

Newman said he created
a spreadsheet and how the
project in Union was esti
mated to grow over time.

"We could not give an
absolute value difference,"
but estimated the loss
against gains ahd present
ed it at a town meeting.
The public complimented
commissioners for having
an independent profession
als answer the question."

Developers initially con
tended the state Construc
tion Industry Division
would handle all inspec
tions, "and not to worry."

"We spoke to the person
at cm who inspects wind
farms and there is no
inspection code for such in

Lonesome Wind Farm is
developing turbines in
neighboring . .Torrance
County,Newman said. "It's
the same one doing the
facility in Union/Harding
County. Typically a devel
oper approaches a land
owner first for easements
to put up the towers.
Almost all are wildcatters,
who put a deal together.
They have no, money and
bring in Southern Calif
ornia Edison, which is
what happened in Union
They couldn't get access to
transmission lines to bring
power to buyers. They got
that from Tri-State Power.
They brought in Southern
Cal Edison to finance and
own it. The wildcatter will
get a percentage and ulti
mately will be taken out of
ownership by Southern Cal
Edison. I believe that's the
same way High Lonesome
will work."

Commissioner Eileen
Sedillo said small ranchers
came together to form an
association. An individual
raneherrjs at a disadvan
tage against llO'ge corpora
tion, she said. They band
together for better leverage
and because wind projects
may run through multiple
properties. They can create
bigger tracts,

"Otherwise." Newman
said, "a turbine may be on
one and not the other, so
one owner doesn't share in

. the revenue. Some larger
ranch owners think they
have enough property to
stay on their own."

Newman said wind
farms in New Mexico have
benefited from industrial
revenue bonds that only
can be accessed by a county
or municipality. "So if they

thingwiJl be a rush. I
would suggest examination
and imolementation of. an
orclinartce t<J develop wind '
Canna before they come, so
you can do it at your pace
and decide what's impor
tant 00 Lincoln County and
the protection of its citi
zens. It covers. predomi
nantly safety and building
issues, setbacks" and de
commissioning of equip
ment when worn out or
closed down. .

"It's easier to get some
thing done before someone
who has an agenda at cross
purpose to what you want
to achieve. While the wind
farm developers initially
fought an ordinance and
said to 'trust them,' they
came to realize the value of
an ordinance that sets
rules and regulations for
both sides."

A major issue covered in
the ordinance was repair of
roads used by trucks haul
ing;, hel!YY equipment, but
other- aspects such as'
height limits also were
included. Height approvals
are required by the Federal
Aviation Administration
and the military, becauseof
air traffic over the wind
farm territory.

"It gave them ground
rules so they knew what to
build and if they did that in
compliance. they were pro
tected from changes in law.
so (an ordinance) benefited
both sides," Newman said.
"That project straddled
Union and Harding, which
wasn't going to do an erdi
nance, but when (wind
farm developers J realized
the value, they pushed for
adoption so they had cer
tainty."

An outfit called High

toea NEWS
proceeds, "so if (thedeal) is
not closed, there is no fee to
yofi'."

County Attorney Alan
Morel said that informa
tion covers his concern
about violating the state
procurement code to
requite requests for propos
als, because the fee falls
under the $50,000 mark.

At their regular meeting
Tuesday, commissioners
approved the contract with
First Southwest and set a
public hearing for their
August meeting on the pro
posed ordinance. Stewart
said the one-month
breather will give a chance
for the contract to be
reviewed by another con
sultant, who works for the
county handling cell tower
applications. Representa
tives of the industry "will
come out of the woodwork,"
when they hear an ordi
nance is being adopted, the
manager said.

During the previous spe
cial meeting, Newman said
one flttorney from Modrall '
Sperling in 'New Mexico
tends to represent most of
the wind farm developers
in New Mexico on projects .
The developer will have
plenty of attorneys. He
advised the commission to
hire an attorney and finan
cial advisor loyal to the
commission with a fiducia
ry responsibility to the
board. The bond counsel is
not tied to the county, he's
there':} to do handle the
bonds, Newman said. "You
tend to see problems where
there is one person for both
sides," he said.

"After they come. they
will want to build on a
tirneline," Newman said of
the developers. "Every-

r:}
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Commissioner Dave Parks
told fellow board members.
'Newman guided the devel
~pment of an ordinance far
Union County in coopera
tion with Harding County,
Yecause the proposed pro
ied straddled the two coun
ties. To date, commission
I)rs in Union have not
f>assed the orfuJUmcc.
~ "It doesn't come free,"
Stewart said of Newman's
~elp.
~ "We're consultants and
;'ork by contract" New
:toan explained. Counties
i}on't have much extra
inoney and the company
&ntracts on a contingent
Lasis. "If financing goes for
~ard, we get paid from
that; and there is no cost, if
~oesn't go fo~rd," he
~d. "My job is to help
tlients make the best deci
»ions and protect themF"
: His company's contract

~ - l:is a simple 4 lJ2-page docu
ment, he said. "We don't go
forward if we don't thinka
project is likely," Newman
said, "It's a generic docu
ment and we attach an
addendum WIth a fee
schedule. It's a five-year
agreement that can be can
celed anytime for any rea
son with 30 days notice. We
don't want to be where

. someone doesn't want us or
somewhere we don't want
to be."

Wind farms work on a
thin profit margin as devel
opers sell their power in a
competitive market. The
company's $25.000 maxi
mum fee 18 payable from
industrial revenue bond

WINO

sure she get.s them every
day." he said, "She loves
flowers and they will make
her very happy. She will
also love to hear from peo
ple."

Donations can also be
made in her name to the
Lincoln County Humane
Society.

,;::..

Espresso drinks·.
/ ,smodtble

·Perk-·u-ccln·o
Latte'

Teasand· 'moore!
. _. ', . ·.ll"

With a shaking voice,
David struggled to find the
words that best describe .
his sister. "All I can say is,
she is just an angel."

David has arranged for
people to leave cards, notes
and flowers for Pat at the .
Smokey Bear Restaurant
in Capitan. "We will make

Lawrence Brothers IG'A
"721 Mechem Dr. Ruidoso, NM

(575) 257-4014

creatic cancer and has
been told by her doctors
that she will not be around
next year. Her strong faith
jn Jesus is her strength
during this difficult time.
and she continues to min
ister to others by setting .
an example of facing death
with dignity and grace."

.~

Featuring all your favorite
hot and cold. beverages.

.. . • I : .... "

who genuinely loves pe0

ple.
"Whenever people have

problems, Pat is on the
spot. Many people try 00 be
helpful and considerate to
others; however, Pat never
passes by a need. For
years she has been heavily
involved as Ms, Claus in
Capitan by providing gifts
00 foster children, senior
citizens and the boys at
Sierra Blanca, along with
the free Thanksgiving din
ner held at the Senior citi
zens center. There were
175 individuals fed this
past Thanksgiving and
200 individuals were min
istered to with Christmas
stockings last year.

"Mrs. Campbell has
been diagnosed with pan-

.

PROUDLY·
PRBSINTS:

year apart in age, so we
did everything together."

A child of the '60s, Pat
went to the University of
California-Berkeley for a
year, living next door to

"'Slyand the Family Stone.
She'd laugh and say she
"got stoned with the
Family Stone."

"We were as close to
Woodstock as you could
~t," David said. "Us and
all the hippies."

Friends Zach and
Rhunda Malott imid of.her,
"Patricia CampbeUis a
very uniqUE! woman. In
todays world, it isvery
refreshing to know and to I

be friends with a peraon

CHANCE
FIOM NGElA

Pat has chosen to spend
her final days fishing. As a
girl, she grew up fishing in
the Arkansas River in
Oklahoma. "We ran the
beaches of the river in our
diapers," laughed David.
"We didn't have toys. We
entertained ourselves by
digging holes, building
forts and fishing,"
. "Icanstill see her as
she was then," he said.'
'1'iny, very petite, With
platinum blonde hair and
blue eyes. We were only tl

COUITESY

Pat campbell has agood lime allhe Lincoln County Fairgrounds
serving aholiday dinner
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Peace ,Village camp starts Monday

COURTeSY

Mirrtssa Balderrama caicres U1rlstopher Shalley In acooperation and contoerce dnl! at Peace
Village Camp

The annual Peace Vill
age camp begins Monday,
July 27, at High Mesa
Healing Genter in Alto.

Peace Village isa multi
cultural day camp with the
mission to provide a fun,
educational environment in
which children can learn
the messages of and prac
tice non-violence and peace
making from various world
traditions. All activities en
courage respect for racial
and cultural diversity.

"YIe do have an intro
duction to cultural diversi
ty, to Peace Camp eo-director

. .Kayla Glasgow said. "Our
main theme, though, is"
non-violent conflict resolu
tion."
• The children meet in an
opening circle each morn
ing to formally begin the
day, and where they will
hear inspiring short talks
from local leaders about a

topic related to peace. It
might be a discussion about
the similarities and differ
ences among different cul
tures or various methods of
non-violent conflict resolu
tion.

Then the kids break up
into groups by ages for
~any other classes.

In the afternoon, orga
nized musical games and
rhythm band activities
entertain the children
while teaching the value
and fun of tea'fu activities,

All classes and experi
enCC6 are developmentaiiy
appropriate for each -age
group seven through thir
teen. High school students
serve as group leaders,
mentoring the children in
their groups.

The interactions bet
ween campers and teens,
who serve as positive role
models, is an important

aspects of the camp
"Thisyear we are adding

classes on the envrion
ment,"Glasgow said. "We
will be teaching the kids
the importance of taking
care of Mother Earth."

The kids will receive a
class on media literacy.

"We try to teach the kids
what the media is trying to
tell them and make them
think," Glasgow said.

On Friday, the last day
of camp, parents are invit
ed to a candlelight gradua
tion ceremony.. where each
child receives a certificate
and a Tvshirt,

"Our attitude is that 0

these Willi are our future
and It is very important to
nurture them and teach
them." Glasgow said. "We
want them to know that
they are special and make
them fool that they are very
special."

the District Courthouse m
Albuquerque.

They also participated
in team building and recre
ational activities, leader
ship training, educational
programming an9 .p>mm.u-_
nity service activities.

Although the students
went on different weeks,
both returned with an
excitement about their
future, They have been
comparing notes from the
cases and talking about
what lies ahead for them in
their college careers.

The program is designed
to encourage students to go
to college,

COURTESY

Natalie Barnwell and Tristan Romero were
selected to experience college life before they
enter middle school Barnwell and Romero
are Capitan ~ludents

Two Capitan
Middle School
Students were
selected to att
end the lJNM
Summer Law In
stitute this sum
mer.

The camp,
sponsored by the
New Mexico
Hispanic Bar
Association,
State Bar of New
Mexico, Univer
sity of New Mex
ico, and EN
LACE; invited
24 students from
across the state
after a rigorous
selection process.

Tristan Rom
ero and Natalie Barnwell,
both going into eighth
grade, were selected to par
ticipate in the law program
this summer.

The students stayed on
campus to experience col
lege life and were able to
explore the world of law.
They visited small and
large law firms, as well as
numerous court proceed
ings including state and
federal courts.

Romero and Barnwell
also participated in the cre
ation and preparation of
both sides of a case and pre
sented it in a mock trial in
frontofa presidingjudge at

scholarship for this year.
Rush will be attending
NMSU at Las Cruces in the
fall, where she will major in
Agriculture Business and
Economics. She has been
very active in extra-currie
ular activities at Capitan
High School, including
FFA, 4-H, National Honor
Society, Softball and Cross
fire Youth group. Rush
was a FFA chapter officer
for four years and has par
ticipated in Career
Development Events for all
six years of her FFA
involvement. Rush has
been in 4H for eight years
and is currently president
of the Capitan 4H club.
Rush has shown nearly
every breed of farm animal
at the annual Lincoln
County Fair.

• Have ATherapist
Visit You At
HomeJAndTben
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and later teach technical
and vocational skills at a
trade school or college..

Dulcie Sultemeier, a
2009 graduate of Corona
High School, is recipient of
a third Corriente scholar
ship. Sultemeier graduated
at the top of her class as
valedictorian and is a
fourth generation rancher
on the family ranch east of
Corona. Sultemeier plans
to attend West Texas A&M
at Canyon, Texas, in the
fall, where she will study
veterinary science to
become a veterinary techni
cian. Working in thatposi
tion she hopes to help the
ranching community as
well as her own family
business.

Sara Rush is a fourth
recipient of a C>owBelle

PHOTO COURTESY K1MlERlYSTOWE

Stacl Stanbrough left DulCIe Suuemeer and Sara Rush are thiS years reclprents of the Gorriente
CowBelles scholarshIps Not pictured Ryan Games

Park and plans to enter vet
school after graduation
from college.

The second Ken Schear
memorial scholarship is
presented to' Ryan Gaines,
son of of Mike and Melody
Gaines Ryan Gaines is a
2006 graduate of Carrizozo
High School and a seruor at
miSe. where he LS major
mg In agriculture and
extension education. He
has been very active In his
local FFA and 4H orgaruza
nons throughout his school
years. After graduation In

May 2010, he plans to
begin a welding business,

J'ri: ·CadiIh B.tI"cc"""....... " .~ pm ,MUft"Fri .
Frid.YClt~Jh.DitWrButrtt
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Cowbelles award scholarships Capitanmiddle
. schoolers get a

.taste ofcollege

Each year Corriente
CowBelles awards scholar
ships to deserving Lincoln
county students who are
graduating seniors. college
students or graduate stu
dents that are studying
agriculture or a relat.e9
field· ,

This year four $400
scholarships are being aw·

.ardedr-two scholarships m
memory of Ken Schear,
through the generosity of
his family and Ken's life
long to help young
peopl .

S ci Stanbrough. a
senio t New Mexico State
·Uni~ 'ty (NMSU) in Las
Cruces, and the daughter

~ of-Ttger 'and 'Karen Stan
brough, is the recipient of a
Ken Schear memonal
scholarship. Staci Stan
brough has maintained an
A average during her col
lege career along with
actively participating on
the NMSV Rodeo Team.
She qualified for the
Collegiate National' Finals
Rodeo for two years and
contmues to take honors In

rodeo Staci Stanbrough
recently changed her col
lege major from Ag
Busmess and Economics to
Animal Science writh a pre
vetermanan option' She is
currently working as a
surgery intern at Equine
Sports Medicine and
Surgery located at Sunland

\. .
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and . battery.. · Gary;
Caughron,,54, of the 100
block ofRanch,mans Oamp;
Capitan, was cited ror~ ,
tery.

SoundprOOf truck.' .
AFord pick18> reported·

ly backed into' a .village
owned bench ih the 2800
block of Sudderth on July
13, knocking the bench
from it's base, then left the
scene: Police found theSUB

pected vehicle and cited
Charles Martinez, 51, of
Roswell Avenue, for duty
upon striking a fixture and
immediate notice ofanaeei
dent.

aMbpSupto 10Mbps
High-Speed lliternet

startilgaskJwas

S14,50~,
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David Kaleh

2537 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso, NM 88345

www.VaughanCompany.com

v~bicle, GbarlesSoto, 38, of
San Patricio, also consent
edto a search ofhis vehicle.
Marijuana was allegedly
also found in his vehicle.
David Trujillo and Soto
were cited for possession 'of
marijuana. A.J?tonio Trujillo
was cited for possession of
drugparaphernalia,

Fight club
On July 13 Officer Jon

LUnd was dispatched to a
bU!J!neS8 in th~ aoo block of
Sudderth for a fight in
progress. Robert Minnix,
41, of the 100 block of
Ravens Wing, Alto, was
cited for criminal trespass

Associate Broker
505-670-5902 cell, 575-630-1111 office

kalehnkaleh@aol.com

The Vaughan Company Realtors.

"Welcomes David Kaleh
.'

to QurRuidoso Officel

VAUGHAN COMPANY
a.ALTo ••

\nr Ml'Jlco, LargrSllntiL~ntkTl/
Real EstateCompany

Extl.ullo'l' AJ]1I14lr of

CHRISTIE'S
GREAT 'ESTATES

.. The mild four season climate, the abundant trees and wUdlife. and the fabulous natural
beauty make Ruidoso 'the emerald above the desert'. Buying or SeUingI win work for you! "
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Drugs missing
A shipment of drugs to a

pharmacy was reportedly
tampered with on July 17.
The package arrived at the
pharmacy with the tape on
the box cut and a bottle of
amphetamine and a bottle
of oxycodone missing.

Calm down, dude
Francisco Solis, 27, of

the 200 block of West
White Mountain, was
arrested for criminal tres
pass at a business in the
1100 .block of Sudderth
July 16. Police Chief
Wolfgang Born reportedly
tried to talk to Solis, then
handcuffed him when he
became uncooperative.
Officer Chris Bryant
arrived and placed Solis
into his patrol car. Bryant
reports that the car began
shaking and he opened the
door to attempt to calm
Solis.· Solis reported.lyatt-:
empted to kitk the door of
the .1>Utft>1. carand when

LlVIMDE1SPIINGlPCiI
Summ,r.,U·Pick8lllon .

fRAGRANfLAVENIJ8R.
8ftllt1illYintl"ltfdAtb\Il44,'tlJitliht,lf~)t! .
saturday 9-4 Sunday 1~5~,\Yeeok~ys·~5
Ck)se(jonTuesdays. InfQcaM57~a
State~368~mife marker15.7. NabeIa.NM

. (~ofTMie~~atdfQdo$o) .
~'.~~LS.t(f~·~·

.. O~Ptt$PIMtt < . ", .. '.'
F~f~, __.,~.

Out of the-pool

Look at mel

"Officer James Urban
took a report of a broken
windshield on a vehicle in
the 200 block of Hemlock
July 18. The estranged
husband of the vehicles

Ruidoso Police were
alerted to be on the lookout
for a Chevrolet 8-10 pickup
southbound on Mechem
Drive dl a high rate of
speed, weaving in and out
of traffic with the driver
and passenger making
obscene gestures at
motorist on July 18. Officer
Mike Weaver located the
vehicle at Mechem and
Sudderth. After following
the vehicle through mid
town, Weaver stopped the
vehicle to check on the wel
fare of the occupants
because of their earlier
reported actions. The dri
ver of the vehicle gave
Weaver consent to search.
We:,ver found a bag of
what was believed to be
marijuana and a package of
Zig Zag papers in a ciga
rette pack in the glove box.
Joshua Rocha, 23, of
Glencoe, the passenger in
the truck, was cited for pos
session of marijuana and
possession of drug para
phernalia.

Broke up

Just talking
Oflice~ Joo Lund and

Mike Weav('r were sent to
Sierra Mall to investigate a
report of two suspicious
vehicles July 19. Weaver
received consent to search
Matthew Sammis. :35. of
Alamogordo. vehicle Wea
ver reportedly found a
small amount of manjuana
in the vehicle. Lund
stopped the second vehicle
before it left the parking
lot. David Lambert. 46. of
Screaming Eagle, reported
Iy gave Weaver consent to
search hill ~ehlcle a180.
Weaver allegedly found
marijuana seeds in a bagin
Lambert's vehicle. Both
were issued citations for
possession of marijuana.
The police were called by
employees of a business>
that were suspicious of
there actions in the parking
lot.

Officer Mike Weaver
took a report of an auto
burglary at the Ruidoso
Municipal Swimming Pool

f.·July 20. $100 and a driver's
license were reportedly
stolen.

'ICed oft' ~ owner is a suspect. c Bryant tried toseeure IUs exited tltevehicleMartinez.
, ' George 'oi w"e jungle \e~, ha..a~·b\!ttMBrya,nt in rep0rt8he was .CartYing a

c Officer Larry Smith took . .. the face. Merconsult;ing pipe. Martinez allegedly
• a report of .tw.o auto bur- At about 5:20 p.m. July with Assistant District observed him lighting the

glories ot a golfcourse July 17 a truck reportedly hita Attorney Reed Thomp8Qn,· pipe and "smoking it like beD
20. The second victim dis- tree on Lower Terrace Bryant charged Solis with was smoking a narcotic,"
Covered. .that his} car had Drive. The Vehicle was battery on a police officer. Martinez called for add»
been burglarized while reportedly traveling at a Bryonreports that they are tiona} (Officers. Trujillo
Smith was taking the high rate of speed before it attempting to get Solis reportedly then spotted the
report of the6,rst burglary. struck the tree, leaving placed in a mental insti- ,patrol car across the street
The first burglary was dis- about 100 feet of skid J;ufe. and returned to the car.
covered when clerks at a marks on the road. The dri- I ~m the DD Martinez drove across the'
convenience store c~lleA .ver of the vehicle, John"'" . • street and made contact
police to report checks' Rudolph,' 41, of the' 500 While on patrol at 11:45 . with the occupants of the
being found in tLe parking block of Lake Shore, Alto, p.m, July 15, Officer Lance J:Jvehicles. ~a..id Trujillo, 45t,.
lot: Theowner of the checks reportedly told. witnesses Ledford reports observing a reportedly.exited the vehi
is an employee of the golf "Don't eall., the police';" silver' Jeepsouthbound on cle and when asked if he
course. An IPOD, two sets Rudolph reportedly man- Hull Road that allegedly had any drugs gave
of headphones and some aged to get the vehicle back almost ran off the road. Martinez a bag of marijua
heartburn medicine were on the road, drove into the Ledford said he stoppedthe na The driver of the second
reported missing from the ditch and hit a tree on the vehicle at Country Club
second vehicle. other side of the road. After Road. Ledford reported

the second accident, Rud- that the driver, Jared
olph reportedly drove to a Medley, 28; or the 100 .
nearby parking lot where block of Juniper, had
Ruidoso Police arrested watery eyes, smelled of
him for reckless driving, alcohol and slurred speech,
after having him checked Medley reportedly told
for injuries by Emergency Ledford that he was the
Medical Personnel. Rud- odesignated driver for his
olph reportedly refused girlfriend, who W?B drunk,
treatment, Medley allegedly failed the

q field Sobriety tests. Ledford
You can run..; ~himQQa.cha.r.g~oL_·

Sergeant Joel Martinez driving while intoxicated.
repor-ted that he was run- Medley's blood alcohol was
ning radar in the 1100 reported .19 On the breath
block of Mechem Drive at alyzer.
10:4.1) p.m. July 17 when he 17. b
observed' a silver colored yeryo servant
vehicle northbound on Sergeant Joel Martinez
Mechem at 60 miles an reported that a vehicle
hour. in the 40 mile an parked In a shopping cen
hour zone. Martinez report- ter on Sudderth Drive
ed that he pursued the caught his attention at
vehicle north on Mechem 10:35 p.m. July 15. The
and saw it tum on Alpine passenger side door was
Village road, turn of it's open but the stores we're
lights and speed up the closed. Martinez reportedly
road The vehicle then pulled his marked patrol
reportedly turned on Seq- car across the street and
uoia. Martinez reported observed. A second vehicle
finding the vehicle in the arrived and the passenger
200 block of Sequoia and of the first vehicle exited to
said Justin Brown-Gon- talk to the driver of the sec
zalez, 29. was on the porch ond vehicle. When Antonio
of the house. Martinez Trujillo, 46, of San Patricio,
reported that the vehicle
was still smoking from
being driven hard. Brown
Gonzalez denied turning
his lights off to evade
Martinez. Martinez arrest
ed him on a charge of
resisting. evading or
obstructing an officer and
cited him for 60 mph in a
40 mph zone. Brown
Gonzalez posted bond and
was released: .
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century.
No one knows for sure

the purpose of the stone,
but Mike Bilbo, historian
and Bureau of Land
Management cave special
ist; said the speculation is
that members of the 4th
Cavalry. being onsite in the
1880s. decided to leave
their mark.

Possible barracks
The building at that

time may have been used
for their barracks. The
veranda now is dismantled
and will be restored piece
by piece to retum the front
of the old administration
building to the elegant
Victorian style of yester
year. The peeling paint
and faded wood w'ill have a
sheen and pride to it once
again.

More research needs to
be done. but for noW the
stone is one more example
of the many secrets held
within the walls and under
the tloorii of the historic
buildings at the fort com
missioned in 1855and situ
ated about 13 northeast of
Ruidoso.

Hidden tunnels

WEONESOA't; JULY 22, 2009

FORT

Hidden tunnels also
were found and other foun
dations of various struc
tures are everywhere. But
for now, the major work of
renovation is for the
administration building
that soon will becomehead
quarters for the State
Monument and Museum,
the two officers' quarters
buildings and also the
Commandants' quarters
and the stables.

The project is part of the
ongoing renovation on the
Quadrangle and also the
historic stables. Funding
includes capital outlay dol
lars, combined with a Save
America's Treasures grant
obtained from an applica
tion sent in by fort advo
cates Joe Arcure and Earl
Pittman.

Stables stabilized
People driving past th~

fort may have noticed the"
old rusty tin roofs on the
stable ~\'ere replaced. The
area Wascleaned.' theroek
walls are being sMred up
andpossiblYI even the silO&
willbe next in Una for rooF
repair.

.During a tour last
Wednesday. one' of the
Amelicpend~ ri.tlets
ill~ group~ihat the'
8Ul~~~ ~l00per((!nf;

\letttr" ••th.n...... the .p~\iOO$!
)-eatw~nshevisited. .

. .,' '.' ,'.' r

'~.'··:·.·······t
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DAVID TREMBLAY/FOR THE RUIDDSD
HEWS .

Above The veranda has been
dismantled from the old admIn
istration buildtnq 10 be restored
piece by piece and relurned

Thehlitorlc stone, alleft, is
ario!her>example of the many.
secrets hel~ilhin the walls of
the fort. .
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retaliation," he said.~r
his appearances, }he
received a notice citinghim
for discharging liquid'
waste from a septic system
withouta permit, he said.
But Carroll has contended
no one liveson the proper
ty, he. hasno. septic system
and he hauls in water' for
his goats.

A trailer he used for
storage isfor sale, he said.

He petitioned the com
mission to investigate
under a county ordinance
protecting the civil rights of
residents. Any violation
complaint is to be investi
gated by the county, the
district attorney or in dis
trict court, he said, reading
from the ordinance.

'1 just received another
notice that I need a septic
system. For what, I don't
know," he said.- MI can't·
potty train my goats. My
comments v were used

.against me when I came
before you. There were no
complaints (against him)."

WfJ>NESOAY,]ULY 22,2009
. " i (

An Oacura jandowner
complained to Lincoln
County commissioners
Tuesday that his civil
rights wereviolated by two
state en'lironmental Malth
employees.
,\ County M~ager Tom
Stewart wasHirected to
refer the complaint to the
12th Judicial District
Attorney's office for investi
gation.

When he stood up in
commission meetings and
In front of the Carrizozo
town trustees early in the
year to ask questionsabout
a proposed septic dumping
field on the townsite of
Oscura, Carrollsaid he was
targeted for retaliation by
officials in the field office of
the state Environment
Department. Carroll's land
where he maintains his
goats also is in the town
site.

"I've beensingledout for
<J

.\1>

DIANNE STAl1lNGS
~ dJt4l1mgs<i!>rul(uJlollm~rom

. ' .' -' .

COWltytold toUpWtte'Haza1'di Afitip tionPlan ":ore1stl"
blANNE STAJ,UNGS PUl'SUedinUW ~lan,wbich'J;'om ~a. ~dhe 'w~'~oJJ1~i~()ner })a!~ thre~t w~~d dependo~ t:b.e ~;003!~..jn~,

JJt.JJJ10~lJoso'I(lL'1.(:rJ11I ~bQqld be rea.dytop~~t" atttflZeU by ther~pld Parkssaldtbeplanllbould ~on~f the~~~ty,wmcn W~\.iQlU1"'Y. ',[ne,~
• . \'" in Au~t: .' '.". ref:lPOnseto tho July 27, help~nerate J]1ore I!1Qney vanes in elevation from National Forest bl~

. lf~ncolnOolU1ty does- . '1bi1J. usnllt :your fU'St2()()8,flooaon the.Rlo to·reclut»filel forwUdfire about 5,4.00 feet above sea 364,731 acres ofthe~
n'~ •'u~aW: its Hazard ha.zar~pll\11rPerr,Y .1l8i<1. Ruidoso a,nd, waa told by , and remove resultinfJ s'lash level at the county seat of that covers 4,831~
Mi~P1~andanoth- ~ut mtheeventthe~s others outside the county piles and debris, Carrizozo, wherea relative- miles. ~.,...

er.~tet like la.s~.y.ear's anoth.. e.l' flood'., ~.'.d ..·PUS. 1.'5 they.'~'. ~e.. ver~wa. ·.m,akes..'.hift Wildftre No.1 th-at Iyyoun.,g lava flo.. w covers a . So,me of the .p , '.
ma88JVo flood strikes, the not adopted, It Will cut bl1dge constructed 80 ...........".. 40-mile stretch, to 8,000 Identified are to lev; -.
red~reimbursement will down the money from •. the q"uCklY to help.evacuate. Wildfire. topped.the list feet in residential areas of hazard mitigation~
bo~uehlesa, warned the;) Federal Emergenw MM- stranded residentsandvis- of 15 threats identified for Ruidoso and Alto. to improve' respon.ee~.·....
c~un.. tY.~·. e.me.rge.. ncY. ser- age.mentAge.~cY'" '.. itom. '. t~eco.~ty, followed by ~e . ,Ruidoso. Riv.er. ceases, '''~ ,complite}·.·
Vl~aman:ager. Atwell said. the docu- Perry explained the high wmd,tlood; drought, begins m the Sacramento water croasmg and .

Tl'avifJ 'Atwell land con- nient also must be county's Hazard Mitigation thunderstorms, severewin- Mountains and flows improvements, to.·.~

s.ultAi.l.1t.' Will.,i.atn
p.~rry. WI."'.th a.pp.rooved b.s th..e lrta.te... haz- Plan.. ... i.s.,the ~UBe.• ~\ld the. tersto.~,tro.pica1 s.tor.ms.' through Ruidoso, Rui.~oso repetit!.v~.. IOS8.. of ce..e.~..........•..•.#..• '.

Ecologynnd Envmmment ard manager and then by emergency operating plan dam failure, earthquake, Downs and Glencoe. into roads, t«umprove~~
Ine., toldoount>:~g. FEMA officLals, ls' the ,effect, The hazard tornadoes, hazardous Hondo Valley, picking up cation sYsremwith.~.
sioneraTueSday they iden- "Once it's, in place, we plan wJlloutline ways to materials I extreme heat, tributariesalorigthe way. to route Hazard~
tified 15 threats,the assets can goafter more funding," imptov~the responseand expansive soils, landslides Several mountains are transportation, and· til
the C()unW owns to attack he said, . to mitigate the effect of a and volcanoes, higher than 10,000 feet, improve the GrindstoIC

e them and,14projectS to be CommiBSion Chairman hazard incident. . The likelihood of each with Sierra BlancaPeak at Dam warning system. .....
-~. ---- •...~ .: _...-. '. -- ~ .....,. -._~.. ."~' -.- ..~_ ..-.- ",-.. - _........ _- ;--.. .. -.. ....--- - -~

Oscura landowner says 'environmental healthemployeesviolated civil righ.~'.
He signed for a certified employees were looking Tom Battin said Carroll or and should go to. -,

letter because he assumed into a sta~ent by Cat'lJill. any other resident has the AttorneY Dia.rui Martwi, ....
it was about the waste site at tll'e meeting that he hra right totake a position in a Carroll named two~
he auestioned' ~t instead an,outhouse'and he didn't publicmeeting. . eific empl.qr~,he con~
theTetter cited bUD. have app~priate pet:mi.ts...- Commissioners agreed ed violated his' rights ant

"It says I have no septic Commission Chairman the allegation was serious tried to intimidate him. . ;;
and then said an outhouse a
is not permitted,~he stated,
adding that a.state nfficiaL
misrepresented what he
said in the commission
meeting in a previous artP
cle on the issue. In that 'I
February article, Marissa
Stone, public information
officer for the state
Environment Department,
denied any retaliation, She
said she understood

" '\
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Top photo: Capitan English teacheJ Jo Beth Vinson {jllso seen en
page 1A). jumps out of the plane at 13.500 feet With her tandem

Instructor, Mark Bma. of Skydlve Dallas, over North Texas on
,1 Saturday

Lower pilato: Jo Bans husband. Ed. aluca! pastor and president
01 the CaPltan School Board, SkydlV8S lin blue SUIt) With hiS tandem

,Instructo~ Erme Long, They are mel by Ju Bettis brother, Vince
HawkIllS. who catches up with them ,1'1 rT1!ddir at d freefall sneed of

approxlmate.ly 130 mph [.ong was amember of the World Team thaI
performed aworld recotd sky dive of 400 people wtlO connected in

mid-air In2006 over ThaHand They are n;rrent'~ ;r' tram109 to break
their record In 2012 by hdV''1Q Q;~O pe'ople connect
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Ifyou're having trouble hearing, no one's better equippedto help than Advanced Hearing Care. We
ar~ certlfled Doctors ofAudfology and offerthe foilowlng on aU our hearing alds:
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Free hearln.-sc:reenfna,,consUlt~tlonand live nS~enln& demo~str.tlon

60..dayRlsk~Free"ln:hometl'l~L
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Free'battet!es'aria chKk;,ul)sfottheUfeO.f ~heln.strum.nts
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See FUTURITY, page 2B

f'R<rt"est timeQ fwm tM 2-0
trials on July 2, earnedeli>
gibility for the Rainbow
Futurity.

Thegelded son of Azoom
was . a $35,000 Ruidoso
Select Quarter Horse

of Fort Worth, Texas, and
his longtime trainer
Buchanan.

Zoomin With Ease
earned his spot in the
Rainbow Futurity with a
second-place finish in his
Rainbow Futurity trial.

The horses with the 10-

catchRunnning Brook Gal,
"John [Buchanan] said

to force himto the wire and
that's what I did," said
Hadley. "Hedid everything
perfect from the moment I
goton himuntil I got off."

It was the first Rainbow
Futurity win forownerCox

GAY IfARRI$/COURTESY RUIDOSO OOWll$ RACETIIACI

B. Russel Hadley gUides Zoorrun With Ease to afirst place finish' in Sunday's $625,000 Rambow Futurity

The John Bu~~'!an

trained Zoomin With Ease
broke alertly from the out
side post position in the
nine-horse field and raced
greenly for the first half of
the race.

Hadley straightened the
gelding and he rallied to

two of the four competitors
in the Rainbow Futurity
trained by Paul Jones, who
won the Grade I, $480,000
Rainbow Derby on
Saturday with Inseperable.

He also saddled
Stepenosand Brooks
Midnight,

Bob.by., Cox's Zoomin
With Ease' rallied on .the
outside for a 12-1 upaet in
the" Grade 1,$625,000

J~ RainboVlFuturity .on
1 Sunday afternoon at
1 Ruidoso Oowns;
· The B. Russel Hadley
·lidden Zoomin With Ease
· raced the 400 yards in

:19.586 for his first career
win in hisfifth start.

loomin ~~~ Ease
crossed the finIsh line lJ2

· length.ahead of Runnning
Brook Gal. Favorite Cartel,
who went off as .the 7-5
favorite, overcame'a' poor
start to finish third, 1 lJ4
lengths behind Runnning
Brook Gal.

Runnning Brook Gal
and Favorite Cartel were

side
line
JIlnJor ChHdtadlllt Camp

Thl! Ruidoso HIgh SChool
~ Wlllpresenl their
junlor.~camp. Jutj
28-30;attrJe RHS gym, 8am,
until 12 pm, Itwill be for ages
4-years-old tJlroughi 12tJ1

\Ii) grade. The CQSt 15$25 perchild
J' If registered byJuly 24. Alate

$35 fee will apply after that'
dale. ARukloso Wattlor cheer
leading T-shirt and dally

e snacks will be included You
may pre-regIster by Cillhng
Coach DebbIe Jo A1m~ger at
5OS-66(}.£652 or937-2092 or
you may moister at tbe door.
July 28 from 8-9 am There
WIlt 00 a pep: fillly fur parehts
Thursday. July 30

RHS Boy'l Soccer
Ruidoso High School Boy s
S~r IS running summer
SCrimmages every Monday.
Tuesday alld Wednesday trom
6-8 pm. ai Wniie Mouniam
Recreatloal Complex ttus
Summer The scrimmages are

, open to any RUIdoso student
that will be In grades 7-12
Please MOO water and stun
guards, All partJcipants must
have a current physicaL for
more info, call Coach Craig
Washnok at808-2934

OnDeck
. . .. I

See DERBY, page 3B

finishers in the Grade 1,
$308,000 Ruidoso DerbYt
finished second and third

derby, but I thought that
TimeFor ACigar wouldbe
tough."

Time For A Cigar and
Shaboomator, the one-two

said. "In his trial, he false
broke and hit the front of
the gate.

"I thought he would run
an improved race in the

Inseperable wins saturdaY$ $480,867 Rainbow Derby with Cody Jensen aboard.

nation in a poll conducted
by the American Quarter
HorseAssociation.

"He really stepped up
and ran a big race," Jones

TvWVANT
Forthr Ruu/Qso Nt'W1

Inseperable giVeS Jones third Rainbow Derby Win
_ ._. . c. "

"Nonnallybe 'breaks ;
really well, but today he
just blew away, from the
gate," said Jensen. '1.0 the
trials he slued from the
whip Sb I never used it
today." .'

Afterthat excellent start
he drew away to his third
career win in his ninth
start.

Jensen had his choice
between Inseperable and
Winners Version as hill
mount in the Rainbow
Derby.

"I went with Insepar
able because he was scrap
pier at the end in his trial
race," he said.

Inseparable is owned by
Jimmy- ;"Harrel, Duane
Harrel, JoAnn Adams and
Joe Peacock of Weather
ford, Okla.

They also ownSeparate
Bet, who is currently the
No. 1 older horse in the

'If'

Inseperable gave Rui
doso Downs' leading train
er Paul Jones his third
Rainl»w Qerby win in the"
latest four years with a
dominating 1 3/4 length
win in the Grade 1,
$480,867 derby on Sat
urday afternoon at Ruidoso
Downs.

Jones, the seven-time
defending national Quarter
Horse training champion,
also won the 2006 running
wi~h Strawkins and the

~ '2~7 renewal with
Separate Bet.

Tq~·.CDdy Jensen-ridden
Inseperable'hiced thb440
yards in :21.362.

Jensen also rode the
Jones-trained Strawkins in
the 2006Rainbow Derbyin
a Ruidoso Downs' track
record :20.736.1

The 'new' family sport ofpickleball comes to Ruidoso

, .
".'

I
,.,·.'11

has the same dimensions
as badminton. court. but
instead of a.'.racket the
player usesa bardpaddle.
The ball is-Iarger~ 4.
tennis ·ball and is made of
perforated,plastic.

tion programsand at parks
and recreationcenters, cor
rectional facilitjes, camps,
YMCAs and retirement
C0JijIl'1uniti~8. And now
Ne~ Mexico:"

The sport is simiIar to
badminton and tennis.

ThecolUt it is phlyedon

backyard on a hard sur
face, on driveways.and on'
dead-endstreets.

As the sport irew in the
1970.s, it evolved into a
paddle-court sport with
organizedrules.

Piekleball is now played
inschOQI ph~i¢8l eduea-

. . . ' ..•.... '. 0 .. ", ,\ •. ' ., ... ,II
_.ot~i$.NQIllI~ROINIttt~tlUS,·;

from a family dog named
Pickles who would chase
after the balls and then
hide them in the bushes.

Pickle's Ball was subse
quently shortened to pick
leball.

Early on, families
played the sport in theit

ard; William <Bill) Bell,
Jordan Steranka and
Barney McCallum, their
intent was to develop a fun
new sport for the entire
family.

Reportedly (from the
USAcPickIeball Association,
roSAPAl>, the namecame

MIKE CURRAN
mtwrrom@ruidosoTlm'S.rom

Pickleball was created
in the summer of 1965 on
Bainbridge Island, Wash.,
near Seattle. According to
its co-inventers, U.S.
Congressman Joel Priteh·
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about racing in New
Mexico with his ,Kentucky
Derby win. It's been~ . _

"Mark Allen and' '-"'1
Leonard Blach fJ.re to bt\
conunended.TheYreshow-
ing how much they appre
ciate New Mexico and New
Mexico racing. It's an his
toric addition to the All
American weekend."

.: for the Grade 1, $5 million
Breeders Cup Classic on
November i during the'
Oak Tree meeting at
Santa Anita Park.

~We're very thankful
that Mine That Bird is
coming to Ruidoso Downs,"
said Hubbard.

"He has done so much
to boost the excitement

Q

lievable, even 'two months
after the Kentucky Derby."

Hubbard is the majority
owner of Ruidoso Downs
and McGovern is the
track's president and gen
eral manager.

"There are people still
. stopping us and¢congratu
lating us. I was at Wale

'Marl just the other day
. and the cashier wanted me Mlne~11Iat Bird will be a.t Ruidoso Downs Race Track on Labor Day
to sign the ticket for her.
It's amazing," Blach before the All American
added. " Futurity.

In 1983, when mach GoMan GoWas a three-
managed and was the resi- time world champion in
dent veterinarian at the 19508 and became a
Buena Suerte Ranch in leading quarter horse sire.
Roswell. he ,brought the After a few days stay in
then 30-year-old Go Man New Mexico, Mine That
Go from that ranch to Bird will ship to Southern
Ruidoso Downs and led California with trainer
him in front of the crowd Chip Woolley to prepare

)

-. Fi!PttOTO

Dr........,.IiadI. left. and Mark AUen are co-esnsrs of Mine
That Bnd

Mountaineer Park and
then race in the Grade 1.
Sl million Travers Stakes
at Saratoga, N. Y.

The Travers is called
the "Mid-Summer Derby"
is the oldest major
Thoroughbred race In

North America, first held
in 1864..

Mine That Bird will
then travel to New Mexico.
The owners also plan, an
event at Allen's Double
Eagle Ranch in Roswell, 80

faascan view thegeTding.
"RD. Hubbard and Ann

McGovern wanted us to
bring him and the sched
ule worked out well after
the Travers." said co
owner Dr. Leonard Blach.

"The support we have
received has been unbe-

. . '> Ii) , . ' '. C

Mine That ,Bir(t~P~~1MJ\tn~t!<;allFu.~1:¥,P~stPara4~
'l'YWYANT ~ -. ,'''. ""'''~'''''''''''''''''''''''' , ,., ".,.. " " ,. . . .. . . .
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Kentucky Derby winner
Mine That Bird will lead
the post parade for the
Gnide 1, $2 mullan AU· '1ooooiIlI1lIiiJlliII

o AmeriCan Futurity, the
world's most celebrated
quarter horse, race, on
Labor Day, Sept. 7 at.
Ruidoso Downs.
"N~w ~p~ is our

home and' everybody in
NewMexico has supported
us," said Mine That Bird's
co-owner Mark Allen.

"The people deserve to
see him and we're excited
about being able to parade
him for the All American.It

He teasingly added,
"This may be as dose as I
get to an All American
win."

In reality, his Quarter
Horses are very successful
at Ruidoso Downs. Time
For A. Cigar and
Shaboomatorrswept the
top-two spots in the Grade
I, $308,000 Ruidoso Derby
on June 6.

Those two horses then
finished second and third
in the-Grade I, $480.000
Rainbow Derby on July 18.

Mine That Bird IS

scheduled to start in the
$750,000 West Virginia
Derby on Aug. 1, at

CAPITAN SOUTH FOOT~~~~ ~lAVER~
'.

COIJft1ESY

.... wttII Capitan players on !he South team are. Capitan head football coach Jason Hightower.
Mi~Jl Mulrey. JT 8dridge and Josh Miles. These three Capitan High School graduates along wilh
Carrizozo graduate Troy Koroscil (not pictured) participated on the South I~.~ the 1N2A NorthlSouth
football game held July 10. at the Rio Rancho High School Stadium. The SoumTearn won 34-7.

FUTURI1Y

YearlingSale purchase and
earned $312,500 for the
Rainbow Futurity win.

His dam, All, About
Ease, captured the 2004
Ruidoso Futurity.

The Rainbow Futurity
victory makes Zoomin With
Ease one of the favorites for
the Grade I, $2 millio~ A1l .
American Futurity on.
Labor Day at Ruidoso
Downs,

All American Futurity
trials will be contested on
Aug. 20.

Runnning Brook Gal
was the fastest qualifier to

. the Grade 1, $500,000
Ruidoso Futurity and -fin
ished sixth in that futurity
after hopping at the start.

She won her Rainbow
: Futurity trial with the
. third-fastest qualifying

time, :19.659.
Ramon Sanchez, the

leading rider at Los
Alamitos Race Course in
Southern California. was

GAY ~fIT£ST RUIDOSO OOWNS RAC£ TflACX

Kubl Uttle Man WIOS the $20.000 Rainbow Juvemle

aboard Runnning Brook Conspicuous Corona.
Gal. Winners Cartel Wa.9 ..>

Favorite Cartel was sent scratched by trainer Tony
offas the Rainbow Futurity Sedillo on Saturday morn
favorite after winning his mg.
two previous starts by day- Zoomin With Ease
light margins under jockey returned $26.20, $12,60
Cody Jensen. . and $5.60. Runnning Brook

The rider qualified four Gal paid $4.80 and $4.20
of the 10 Rainbow Futurity while Favorite Cartel was
finalists and chose to pilot worth $2.60.
Favorite Cartel. Kuhl Little Manwon the

The complete order of $20,000 Rainbow Juvenile,
finish was Zoomin With a race for two-year-olds
Ease, Runnning Brook Gal, who failed to qualify for the
Favorite Cartel, Love Rainbow Futurity.
Samba, Stepenos, Brooks Speeding was 112 length
Midnight, Delightfully back for second and
Tres, Jess Good and Lethalzoom finished third. ,;

I

SHARE TIE CUE'
HUMANE SDClmSHElTER
4301lVlLAN CANYON

ROAl251-9841
Joltlus for the
"Polcerfor Pet~'

I.," ofthe Mouttttll" tods Poker Roo",. July ,2.t
"" ...•pltt,fe)(a.H·old.#t"'# .100e,,'I"ry<f.8# .' '....
~O~:'of prooeeds bettefits the Hv••.,a ~ociet¥

.'25
. ..... . .~sh<wlandoH·siIe~
Ruidoso Public Ubr9rY lOAM. cal ~~'btory 10 register your

:d09b't.e~~. .
Prizes and goodiesl

i

..ItIvtry lIrdtYYiIII'Ith1

.1I1"'tl~roU aIt4
........aNtf7,....Shf1w

.1M lItiItkJttlftl ...rkftltl. IMI
....wry.~~wotWlovtt~
·......... .-zyholM to CIIi i
." httYltYtW-" I

.1
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MIJ(£ CURRAHI1IUIODSO NEWS

Paul Jones leaves the paddock area tb'watch the Futurity

,SPORTS

, "'If
MII(£ CURRAlImUlDOSO N£WS

Insepet'lble, with Cody Jensen on lop, is led to the wmner's Circle as Jones follows.

close second-place finish in Time Fo~ ~~Ci~ar, the held on Sept. 6. .
his Rainbow Derby trial 11-10 favorite, paid $3.60 The complete Rainbow
behind Shaboomator, In- and $2.80 while Shaboo-, Derby finish is Inseperable,
seperable was timed in the mater was worth $5.40 to - 'Time For A Cigar,
sixth fastest qualifying show. . Shaboomator, Kool Cade,
time of :21.174 in his Inseparable will now Calif Fugitive, Pepper
Rainbow Derby trial. point to the All American Perry, Jess Significant,

Inseperable was sent off Derby trials on Aug. 20 at Winners Version, Royal
at 8-1 odds and returned Ruidoso DOWDS. The All, Proclamation and Misty
$18.40, $6.40 and $5. American-Derby will be Blue Mercedes;'

I'
c

o

DERBY
~lIDNESOAY, jl!LY 22, ~~.

BOIl_I•........ ,.......... .
in the Rainb~ Derby.
They arc both owned by
Mark Allen's Double Ef;\gle
~nch and trained byTony
Sedillo. Allen also co-owns
2009 Kentucky Perby win
ner Mine That Bird.

Inseperable, a son of
Separatist and A Delight
ful Legacy, raced to his first C,==~;=:;
stakes win and greatly < c:
enh~n,.~d ills hrp.p.ding
value.

He showed promise
throughout his juvenile
season with a third-place
finish in the Grade 1,
$625,000 Rainbow futur
ity at Ruidoso Downs and a
~eventh·place finish in the
$1,000,000 Golden State
M.illion at Los Alamitos
Race Course in Southern
'California.

The $20,000 purchase at
the Ruidoso Select Yearling
Sale qualified- for the
Rainbow Derf:1y with a

I
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The sp&Vt plays wellfor young and old, alike:

.'..

U,S.
For more information

on pickleball, contact Gary
Beatty at 520-991-7396 for
times and location,

. .
Plckleball WI$ created to 1965-;,

them the game.
It was so popular to the

12-14-year-olds that the
P.E. teachers incorporated
it into there program.

"Pickleball is a very
social, unisex sports activ
ity that revolves around a
mixing of doubles play and
includes lots of socializing,
exercise, fun and laugh
ter," Beatty explained.

"It's easy to learn and
fun for ages 8 to 88.

"It has been said, 'Well
spent leisure time can.lead
to great "Ieaps in happi
ness.' Activities that com
bine socializing and physi
cal activity and require
some moderate skills are
the best. Pickleball fits
this saying to a 'T."

So much so, pickleball
is now included in the
New Mexico Senior
Games.

And its popularity con
tinues to surge across the

PICKLE

~~EMEADO~
C.....15.•';ii'.-urz::rr.__8......~ .'e.~ .
Public Golf Course
Restauran~&L()unge

1m t.t;l~m" l't~ha){,\Q <iR.,!t\!I~(:l'.S:;wM;'1t,n

r.f'U·....... lfl.'nit fi\~"...." a.,.. t l\t, ,

'. 11I11Il!" (l";:tltldi~ ~!.:.1:u:."d •SZ;::lll" ~n~l;m;. J::,;l;lit I1ml
0ur.W\l1 IlI..:1lb::, T\li!J~~l Dl!'(tl:!t".b
•OVen Ib:l~ \C;tl 'fh·.:::I1, ·(fu:J".r,'\l3 a~S~clal,;c.~':.:t'SA\-.::t:.~d~

,\\:d:~:r..r.tl:;::g\ • t~r~~r.le;:dSf''\tl h~ttt ".);~;"';;i

Efforts were made for
several years to bring the
,qport hprp and now Gary
Beatty is about to set' hjs

.drearn come true,
Beatty will be conduct

ing pickleball clinics in the
near future and has
secured the necessary
eourts needed.

And it's not as if he
doesn't have the required
experience. He has played
tennis for more than 50
years and pickleball for
more than 30 years.
Beatty started playing the
latter sport in 1978, and
thought it was so much fun
be started teaching it to his
tennis students.

Beatty attended South
ern Colorado State
Univer-sity on a tennis
scholarship, has given ten
nis lessons pretty much
his entire life and spent
many years coaching the
sport that he loves.

After retiring to
Arizona, he volunteeredto
become the ambassador
for pickleball and took the
local club from 10-12
members to more than 150
members in one year.

"It's just so much darn
fun, you become addicted,"
Beatty said.

Beatty was a junior
high Industrial Arts"
~acher in Phoenix, Ariz.,
llnd cou:ld teach one elec
tive outside his area.
~ He took that opportuni
Sv to teach picklebalL
o The students who
Signed up for his class
~ould report to his shop
IJnd make their paddles
Out of marine plywood and
Beatty would take them
out to the field and show
""

I
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Ashley ivins, SCience Instructor at Carrizozo SchooJs, demonstrates some of tools of hands-on SCI
ence education she Will be using In the commg school year lvins IS heading up the NM MESA program
for the school and is very excited to have the program for, Camzozo students

doing so, find not just the brings. The Lab Report. at
excitement in learning. but Visit the Carrizozo HtW1 http.vzozcscience.hlogspot
the self confidence it School SCIence class blog, com.

involvement with the pn»
\I" .J.. ' , . .:)
gram for so long and
because of the strong
administrative support,
they.aoeepted our applica
tion."

Cobos was involved with
MESA when it first started
in the state 25 years ago
and heartily endorses the
program for its benefits to
students in the areas of
math and science.

NM MESA's mission is
to "Empower and motivate
New Mexico's culturally
diverse students <y.'ith sci
ence. technology, engineer
ing and math (STEM)
enrichment."

Graduating students are
eligible to ¢am up, to a
$1,-006 DlOllelmy incentive
award based on their par
ticipation in the program.

~

"The students learn by
doing," said Ivins. "They
compete with other stu
dents from other schools
with their projects and in

{J.

CAlL Us; JUUE CARTER, COUNTY REPOIUER ·257~OOl'· JCARfER@RUlDOSONEWS.COM

eling and in~racting with
peers, academic eompeti
tionand pro'Vidingscholar
ships for college," said
Ashley Ivins. Carrizozo's
new middle-and high school
Science instruction. •

Ivins said she worked in
the program for a year in
Hatch. where she previous
ly taught before commg to
Carrizozo:

"It gets students excited
by science, excited about
college," she said.

"We hope to develop this
into part of the after-school
program WIth students
working with projects such
as model rockets. biodiesel
or robotics."

The program improves
students' math skills and
technical literacy,

"¥t'e are very lucky to
become part of this pro
grim: Ivans said. "There
was a wainng list but
because of I school superin
tendent) Mr. Cobos'

L_~
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Carrizozo students
grades (>.12 wutbe offered
the opportunity to partici
pate in the Ne\'.. MeXICO
MESA program

NM ME.,';A is an acade
nne model based on enrich
ment in mathematics and
SC'leOCt'. college prepara
tion, career awareness and
teacher professional devel-
opment I(i$ ,

This model also incorpo
rates a )iynamic partner
ship 0('academia. private
industry, state and federal
government. 'schools and
teachers. parents and corn
muruty IWd provides criti
eat support that facihtates
student: success.

-.rrhe· MESA program
provides opportunities for
students to improve their
academic ~, participat
109 in community service.
developing a resume, trav-

~rizozo students to benefitfr6m'NM·MESA

COWBOY CRISIS FUND BENEFIT RANCH RODEO

many that donated their
time. talents and effort to
the cause.

The winners of the
ranch rodeo were:

Average: 1. Blackwater
Ranch, 2. Circle Cross
Ranch~ 3. 1.()S Vil'j08.

Event: Temn· Penning,
Tntiler Loading nnd Team
Bronding: Blackwater
Ranch'. '

Team ~ing: Blat:k Ilills
Rnncb;

Wild Cow Mitking:
(~i(d() (~R..'Ull2h,

,Ot~rompet.Wgl teams
"'em·Cit'(ID R Raxwb and
.Netl~ LOltd"& ('auto
{'~pan)\ '

JIIUE CARTEM\UIDOSO 11m

NotIIIIlIIkI agood old·fashioned barn dance to cap off an evening of fun Kids. moms, dads., grand
mas and grandpas look aspin on the dance floor

BlatkwaterRanch wins benefit rodeo

JUUE CARTEMlI,IIOOSO NEWS

Father and son work to hold the cow In the Wild Cow Mllkmg Arthur Smallwood, at the head, and
Brayson Smallwood, at the tail. competed for the Chavez Canyon Ranch team

,TheCoWboy Crisis-Fund thegate forthe rodeo, eon
Benefit Ranch Rodeo'host- cessions, dance und the
ed seven teams in campeti- auction.
tionSaturdny. in Capitan. "There were people who

'l1te e\~ent d1"ew II nice would buy a pie, give it
crowd wh.o enjoyed the (back and someone else
pIa)'iul otlno6llhcrc Of the would buy it, pay for it and
C\-enta. foUdwedby a bam ' give it back to 00 bid on
danceandpi«~e!git\nuc- again," he said. "People
.tiOO. were very generous and

.Fair .Board President made thisavery suCC(!ssful
BUlyBob 'SMfer said· he b!~fit.1l
ViI8 humbly gratefUlfQt' uU .The. Lincoln Coun~y

,the ~oluntetl'helpthat, Slwritrs Posse. the Linroln
. madethee\"~~t.P05sihle ..C~:unty SlM:riffs Offi(~ uod

aM (Ilrt~ that.~.t(L~_~nisl}at~h. tho ··Linooln
y(atdt~ ~tndbid- 00 r~untS' EMSs .{OO DJ fQl'

.t~atdiotli~. .• . .thc.d.ln\(\, ilit'lnoolWtr.
8l*"'1cl~ tbIn.. nndth() f~\~r boitd~lt\.'

JUOO "ast~~ bern w~ro JU:;~ nf\'Yi ofth4>\,\. ',. .....

~ ~

JtiUE CARTER!IW1OOSIf N£WI

The Blackwater RaIIcII team wo~ the Second Annual Benefit Ranch Rodeo saturday, in Capitan. '
ThIS team won the the title last year when the rodeo proceeds went to help Lincoln County Deputy Robert
Shepperd 10 tus recovery after being shot inThe line of dUty.

. . ....~-
TIll ,....,CIk.auG!!liJ) was aq'8;lJj part Gf ths ~JMra;~er: Rudeo artl1ilurtt:er antJaU:tilli!~.l'!.oJrI
Juhnsrrn C:-U~es a:ill!lIB G!.rtr.ll!filiflrn Cmlfity Fa:rQll£~fl JennaCtetkter w.n:ta tieauctiom;100 first ~:e
tnrt~e &~n:nll· TVI'll rnnfJ ~ll:ss f'j;: a' ~~tm;3 ViEm .£tid w:th s~ft~be:ng ~11!11 rooretnanl:lnre, .

..

t ,
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The gym should be com
pleted in time for volleybaij
practice which begins Aug.
10.

Other work to begin
soon ifa gutting and re-fur
bishing of the concession
stand at the football field as
WE' had several electrical
concerns at that facility
that needed to be
addressed. More tables
have been ordered to
accommodate StUdents as
the school goes to a closed
campus next year.

One of the computer
labs at the high schoei is
being overhauled to accom
modate students' needs
and provide interventions
for students in need of
greater assistance.

This week, High School
Principal Jerrett perry and .
several others ai'e painting
in the high school hallway
to brighten that area and
~ve it a more updated look.

Work is being done to
complete thi restroom and
concession stand facility at
the softball/baseball field
complex. (Top left. photo)
National Construction out
of Alamogordo the contrac
tor.

The Cummins floor
work (photos above) is done
by Bob Gamble and Grant
James, from Arbo Flooring
ofAmarillo, Texas, working
on floor designs and var
nishing.

The work on Cummins
began over spring break in
April. when the upper por
tion of the gym was paint
ed. This summer, the old
perimeter flooring was
removed and have replaced
with an aggregate floor.
This type of floor was also
used in the locker rooms to
replace the old painted con
crete floors. The work was
done by Stonhard, of
Denver, Colo.

. COUNlY NEWS
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tener at the i'attttack (or 27years.
~~~~-......""""'-~.

SurviYorsindude three daughters, !larY .LOtt Grat,
and Barbara Clair ofTu'arosa, andJudy ~",ot
RuidosoDowos; 8 grandchildren, Charles Gray.ot'
Shawnee, Oklahoma, Brenda Markulik ofTuJarolttl,\
KeOfleth Gray and his wife Brenda ofAlamogotd~i
Beck·Gray of Odessa, Texas, Brian trapple.aid .•.... ~
wife Tanya of Alamogordo, Shane W~i'C)ftlf! .

.\" .,. Cruces, Wayne Watts of Ru.idoso Do..WIl!'~.: '.'~....'
l .,' ,McDermottand her husband'Ryan of~~;~

( .. Texas;. numero.u$great grandchildren 'an..d.... ,.. '.'~ ~tiI ;. great grandchildren; and a brother Fran!", .:~.

~~p~mdealb :::::::~Charl"~ "JJ~
.iJtl~9; 6 brothers; two sisters; a grandson Michael Gray; a son-in-la1tEdwin
lWI":'. . .' u'

,~~~redledMonday,}u1y 20,a11~ p.m. at theU If ,
(IHH .•.... ,.. apelhi~~NelJraska. . ..\ f' .• '.~
\·~_o .eResurtection will becelebratedTuesday,July 21,at 10:30'1, \-*St:
~~~:tt,. tJre::~Jt1:::.:;r~=our as~~e~~..~, \, ~'5~;
:'o!!,{OllR«~~~ ~Uiiietth¢:cUiedlcmofHamilton"O'DdI""". e:
Jtf~~TOsendtondo~tOthe.uJUPL ,.fiDntheOitlfQe~'·.... pl~visi,jiW;IfIfttD"lIr' ;""',.y:,.,"''''., t1._ ~~,,' ..~'''~''< ' '.:,.",

If's nice to know
that someone ~

close by.
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1110 Statt Highway 48. Alto. New Mexico www.z1ascapes.com

"

. . .t Olstinctive Designs • Drainage Solutions
• . tOrought Tolerant Landscapes .'Onp· Irrigation Systems

• Custom Stone Work • New Landscapes &Benovatlons
• Decks and Patios t Full Service Nursery &Demo Gardens

Y4IId·1"'tL..~ lA...aoo:r.....".....of..RukIOto

FLOORS

Sierra Mountain Homes
"IN''' 8,li/'1mP 15!JUTS"

NM~94187 plfjJII~ (57S) 937-9196 .
l 0"1'.\ tt H~'f'H [, i{t nillett'" '\11.1·tl ,1f'1"

(, tr 13t', \h t ,1 ~~I H t1'<~ ;1lu u l, , it'( HI H rl:~

CONSTRUCTION

. Grten Mountain Serviees
Corpet&rdec~·JiIe &. Grout $eoI'J(lg &. staining

Green &Environmentally Sofe Solutions
, .

Amazing Resulls.. NaIural!y
ResklenmI IiCommercial

Brooke Brown I Ownu I 575.8023253
~I~

SOLAR

Po4~ES
~Dilill'" 5eIII.SecW:e

SOLAR GRID T1F.S, IlATrERY BASEDSYSTEMS, DOMESTIC
SOWtWATER HEATING.RADIANTSOlAiASS1Si',
Tabld...lif1NM1....hylGprllIriIINEt'

METERING••13l'ER/KW,·3OI tat cicdil,
ll,.sill t/lt.1OIIt.....

............i... ,...

.... i.IIII.~........'·. .i1JGO.mt

CONSTRUCTION

CONSTRUCTION

~~~,INc.D
VERNE L. JONES, JR.

\ New home. Decks & Remodels

937-6111 • P,O. Box 1836
~'IIS72_ RUiDOSO, NM 88355 .

ROOFING

,~

THERAPY
PAMILYINSTITUTB

Cheryl Aiken, M.S, ircc
Psycho ther.lpy for Children.
Ado!esccntS;pareflts)couptcr,

F.mU,'and adu!ts.
, . ''<I', ".

~ Ii '\~\.\,h ~~ \~~~!~ ~ '1, RL hiil,d

\<I "i ,,~ '\" 'J ~" \ ~ ~ ~ : "

11.,,'O~\lS.~.O.\....••.•::.~.~.. 11.'.ttl.~,.b.',. ~'. ....." ...
c:::::><

falIIlIa_.8Ba1C1iClslr.
'River wall protedion.. excavation,

landsClling, new homes, remodels,
.decks. roofing.concrete,demolitioD,
trtetalbuUdings .. on time.OI1_t
Call Dave01-575-74M32Sor

\. .'~ ·.'1·5··..202··~M.lIllY.,., .........
. ',' • II •

. - ~-~".".~ ~..:. ....:.'
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The Capitan Public
Library will be eommemo
rating two 'special tWents
Thursday, July 23: the
40th anniversary of the
moon landing and the first
anniversary of the library's
new addition.
~ Everyone is invited to
come in from 10 a.m, - 4
p.m., for cake, soft·drinks
lYld coffee. The library is
iery proud of their library
nndpatrons and visitors
Ilike are benefiting from
the added space, additional'
Z9mputers, "wireless inter
net, spacious book sale
room and separate chil
aren's library.

£orona Days
D

: The 2009 Corona Days
Festival, July 24-25,
promises to be better than
ever this year
: A Kid's Rodeo Plavdav
i'ill be held FndaY~'July 24.
~t the. Corona Arena.
Entnes at 9 a.rn., events at
10 a.m. For more inforrna
uon. contact Korie Wash
burn at t49-1414

At 5 pm., Friday, is the

Corona Senior Center's
annual.hamburger dinner.
This meal is a major
fundraising event for ilia
Senior Center.

The Friends of the
Corona Library will an
nounce the winners of this
year's photo contest at 5
p.m, Winping photos will
be featured in the 2010
Corona Community events
calendar. Entries of
Corona-area photos are
encouraged, and much
appreciated.

At 7 p.m., in the Corona
Schools Auditorium, the
Friends of the Library will
sponsor two speakers.
Saturday, July 25, starts
with a Veteran's Memorial
Service at the Corona
Cemetery at 9:30 a.m., fol
lowed by the parade at 10
a.m.

The FFA Ranch Rodeo
18 at noon, with the cap
tains' meeting tft 11:30a.m.
Cost 1,8 $5Iperson at the
gate or $20 a car load.

Concessrons on the
rodeo grounds witt offer
brisket sandwiches and
burritos. There will be a
boot scramble for the kids

WIth prizes and other eon- thew'will be Ooopel music
eesaionaires on the from many area banda.
grounds. A Brisket Dinner Sunday· 9-10:30 a.m., .
wUI be held at the school Will be "Prayer for
cafeteria, 11 a.m, to 1 p.m, Capitan," and 10:80 a.m. 
Full meal is $81adults, noon, Gospel.music, skits

. $5Jkids 6-12, and under 5 and a short message. Free
are free. I food for all at noon.

Saturday, 8:30 p.m, -Several of the local
12:30 am., a dance will be churches are banding.
held lltthe Corona Schools together to give back to
Auditorium with the Terry Capitan and to come
Bullard Band. Admission is togetper to show the love of
$i/perso,p,. .:_, God to this community. It
Capitan tQgether, be~·asanou~ch to the

" . : children of Capitan and has
This weekend, July 2BJ I Jgrown to 00an outreach to

26, at the City Bank lot the whole family of
across from the Shell Capitan.
Station in Capitan, several No one church or min
churches of Capitan and istry is doing this and no
the area- will reach out to individual is seeking recog
families in Capitan. There nition. This is being done
will be games, funand pony for the Glory of Jesus
rides for the children begin- Christ alone. Many eongre
ning at 1 p.m., Saturday. gations are dismissing

Free imm~tions for their own services on this
school students will be Sunday to worship to~ther

offered from 2-4 p.m. for the Glory of Go<t· All
Free backpacks and the' congregations in

school supplies will be Capitan are welcome to
given at 4 p.m., for elemen- attend and 00 a part. of this
tary age students. Free wonderful weekend.
foodwill be served at 5 p.m. Participating ministries
for everyone. are: AnIDU' Church of the

Saturday. 6-8 p.m.. Nazarene. Canaan Trail

BaptistChurch, Christian
body.net, Church out of
Church (Alto), 'Christ
Community Fellowship,
Foot ofilie Cross (Ruidoso),
Fort Lone Tree, Gateway
Church of Christ(Ruidoso),
J bar J Country Church
(Ruidoso), LoneTree Sible
Ranch and Trinity Baptist
Church.

For additional informa
tiop, callRick Hutchison at
3zf6-s032 or cEd V"lDSOn at
354-3159.

Cycle POker Run
A motorcycle Poker Run

to benefit tne Carrizozo
Street Fair scholarships
will be held on Saturday,
Aug. 8. Registration is at
10 a.m., at McDonald Park
on the 12th Street side, fol
lowed by a roflle/rally at
The Outpost after the five
stop ride. Entry fee is $20

. per person. Call J'Lane
zamora at 575-~2802.

Fair books

The 2009 Lincoln Fair
Books are available at the
Lincoln County Extension
Office in the county court
house, at Print Write Now.

and .loRie's Framerv in
Ruidoso and the Lincoln
County Mercantile in
Capitan. It can also be
accessed on line' at
http://lincoinextension.
nmsu.edu/2009-county
fair .html, For more infor
mation, eall648-:2311.

StreetFair Parade
. Entries for the 16th

Annual Labor Day Street
Fair parade in Carrizozc,
are now" being accepted.
There is no entry fee. The
parade starts at 10 a.m.,
Labor Day, Monday, Sept.
7, with line-up starting at
8:30 a.m, For. more infor
mation or a registration
form, call Laura Rose at.
648-2855. Deadline for
entry is Aug. 15.

City Hall closing
The Town of Carrizozo

City Hall along with The
Motor Vehicle Department
will be closed Sept. 7' for
ufBor Day and Sept. 8 
Sept. 10 for staff training.

In rase of a water leak,
contact the Carrizozo Po
lice Department at 648
2:371
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I .Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

Gnd Tied Electric
BatteryBack-up Electnc
Solar Hot Water Heatrng

Sotar Air HeatIng
.aJ wm Polltal 354-0065 or wpo!e@CUS!OI'l-etc/loo .~(}'"

'1UT"y 10 takeadvantage of~defal andState lax I1lcxmtlveo.:.'

CONSTRUCTION
4 .Jeff A. Morganm CONSTRUCT.ION

, lie , 87640 • Bonded
• Metal Roofs' Additions • Decks,

Remodeling • New Homes
• Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257-4272 or 937·7774

~ ..........

REMODELING
THOMPSON,
LONG & Co., INC.

'96 nATE HW'1220 ALTO. HI.! 'UIZ-9531

,.
N.w~nst"'ctIoll

In,ur1Ince Rep.l~
httpl//thompaon-Iong.com All tv.,.. Remodel.

InfoOthompson-long.com

CONIIT'AUC'l1ONQ~
~~

0i75) 338-1885

BUilDING MATERIAlS

MOBILE SERVICE

ROIIP Iowa EIMolino BeaatJftlllbJ'Uc
PjpebLv.lter Sawmill Fireplace MUd,I,

B.... at Post. ¢ JWJp.to..~,...
Sldbag at DecJdag BlacJcWalDat

Vlga.LatlUa••Comels P1uple Be.... Cedaa'
,,~tQNLambeI' M..qalte.PecaD .

SpUI Firewood cotto.wood at·Pbae
Located at 2431...t. Rcl...2.20..(4Uport Rd.) la'A1to
1.4.oe.oaLT.noa.". 336.1237 or 808.08'0

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for.'

lntenorEnenor Pamung . House/Dec], Stam & Seal

Household Repair; Cabin Watch 11II

~:'~~7;!.~'::m ''''"''~
uwutd tllll..'llTtd 1154570 .

• Treeniliuiing + Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal • Maintenance
•-C:>Gravei Driveways • Landscaping

CZRt:ra

'. •••:w= .:'.

SOlAR

HOME DESIGNS

Office: 336·2321
Cell: 937-010()

www.stagne~l~dscape.com

I

CONSTRUCTION PET CREMATION WANTED

ALARM SYSTEMS

Old AntlquenshlngTackie
Pre. 1950 -Lures -Reels

t Rods •Tackleloxes •~ •etc.
Paying1$lIPIkes - .

~ RIck 8515·354·0365~
Author·1UstorUn -Coltedor

~.Apt~

~l'GI-o 'l't9l1l.ll4 '
\JII-~..e

tLanMom!
~1W~atlOta1

tV_
tTrte1\ifli8

:-tr..1'M... ·..•. IIM.'.'·... ' .•
~,.,."IcrwftI

,~:~;"

T() r\t
L\" \ (l \RF

Affordable
Rdiibie

Bt"MCd llmured
t~51

Christian
Constructio_~.,r-~•••• --.....

=============== Bonest (I ReUable
New ,constructJon, remodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing,·dec;ks, stucco, framing:'
Interior/exterior painting, wrought 'Iron
work, tile/wood floors,retalnlngwalls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

S7S-80S-S706
Lie..... " IMIic'" • Lk:13ISS".

PO Box 1:331.- ,R...ldoSfI.NM88355

\
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Published every We4nesday
in the

c;UI found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt--A--Pet Ad."

ANIMAL CRACKERS

, . \

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
II'f MIlle Argkton end Jeff Knu1ek

CO~UCS&PUZZlES

104 PARK AVE.

RUIDOSO, NEw Mf-XICO

88345
(505) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

lfH PAAIAVI • R!.;.nll{l"..(I. New MtXlU,J 88\4'
_'u.!:tu.~wm

~
Unscramblo these lourJumbles.
oneletterto eachsquare.

---to Iormlourordinary words.

D
RACK 1

D
RACK 2

o
RACK 3

o
FOUR RACK TOTAL
nME UMlT: 20MIN -

PAR SCORE 140-150
BEST SCORE 231

.0

WAATU
IT e£?

DlRECTIClHS; .... a 2. til 7~ wOO1 fi'~ l!ill Ie!!m.III e.idl rtl'1iI A!ld
IXJll:J efeJdl tiJtd IJS.'llg s;cmg c!';;ett:JlS II t;;ht Frat, '7~ wor:ts get 50· .
.P:J tlllM rBlil:k5' \ISIi!O as ooy lettif ~l'iI" roO IXilt wJI) Ali· tNl ·words
..-e 1:I'll1eOf;Jl~!E l'!iyti1.1)d0llly.. 4th~
Fer........, elf Nob, *"......• 1IlUdlOll~JO 10
..."~..~,,aI..iIIfitMI$eRAJtLrMsociIfMCWJ411G

. 07·22

~c~~~~~
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u.a SeMen. Inc: Allrqtt1~
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cfuistimt
Cfdl4Care
run·los1na hocDe
lleth1Uc:s • mnIs
~also~\~U,.,.. up.
J8~ pn' ndl call

Monlqw Ii> 578-567

..........
RIICtIlIIoftI~ PosillonAvailable "I.mo rye
La,... on 01 .x..,..l·
'tlCe ,...Iered. Call 171
U" Dr fOIl rewtl1lt 10
J7I--4116

DRIVE'RS-"
WANTED .

We lIll: now tUmg
appltcauom (OfSchool

BIIS DrInn All ,
trllUllng (bonus Slool &:

ltetnSlDg IS avndcll!e.
c1lwc:s ttanurg ngh!

lWily Orc:at~DlIy:
rartllyone All '

Holtdllys. Spnng BmJi ,
&: Summer off
Reu.rcmtnl plan

aV1lllallle
C.al1378·5410 Leave
meuagc &: numbet
We'U Cll1I youbJcj(,

+

Part-Time Library Assistant,
Salarys 10.03. Competitivebenefit
padUlge included (vacation, sick.

retlrement, & Insurance) Apphcanoru
"Ill be: w;ce:pled unltl 4:00 pm. on

Monday, August 3, 2009. Comple:(e: Job
dcst.T1puon and llppllcatmm 81

71tr Vi/~ ofRuldDJo
JH C," ",redo.... Dr. Ruidlno. /11M 88J4'

Phonr 2$8-414J or
1~n· 700-4J4J

f'(U ]'8·'848
" ..In/lr

www.rutdDtO-onm..gor
-Orug!," "o,lcplou

EEOE

DOl'.UNO'S
PIZZA

Now A"..w;ptin!
Applications

DRH'EIlS

Temporary School
Resource Officer,

Sa!JID' $14.00 • $16.00 hourly.
ApphcailOm Mirtle acce:ptedunit! 4:00

p.m. on Monday, July 27.2009. Complc:te
Job dc:scnption and llppllcalJon, al

T'hL Vdlas<' 01 Ruidlno
JH C'" "'rodo....Dr. Ruldom, .vAl 88J4'

PhOM l'8-4J4J or

+
1-I171-700-4J4J

f'(U l.'8-'/UB
__ ~ _. 1~"b1lrr

. _ ....nJ/dpw-.nm.go.

-Drudr« ",or"pIa«
EEOE

• A\'t'ralif'$ between
'11·IH/hr

• Ap¢f III ,tort.'
1717 Suddl"rth Or

.CLASSIFICATIONS . ','
Publk/SpecW Notkt.J.,M..01J1 ..,~:tPetso700;o7Z5t

lost~1WMS '. 'form/RtmI,PetSeMces«SUwn~!

LepItMtkes'1~, .,.ItaudonaI'.:OSlO!
..... !P~ ..• _MaIOrH~ill

Business OpportIIIItIes0Z44.• 'M7rrll$pOrtltJon 0901· 0917:'
RoI EstIteOJG4~" . MOf(Ki)OO, Cars, TruOO/ 5UV's/: .

Homes for Sak/Rent Coom flXSdt. f«ntJ, ViJls/BUsm,JraikIs, Antiquesla~~;ics"l
Ranch~ or Land forSat,!@inttUt,~ c••ercW.1tJI EstIte 0951 •~58;..--.tJII 'Offke:~SQltslRentols/ SeH Slorage"

Auctionl,k1~~~~~' c .

G~Sl*s,~~··.llt~

.. CooyMeIt.~._Etc.

, ... ' . t"
'SY EMAIL:

(withVigorMuterCatd)
dusjfjeds@ruidolOnew..com
OR le s@ruidolOoewJ.com

I
II
1.)

!.~
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..Spec,lalI;duc.ti()tl .'
Educatlonat'Assistant. ,. "'. '., "-

jobs
200-232

13720 IT (7)22

VILLAGE OF
1IUIDOSO

NOTICE OF INTEN -

0~m~I~c,,p2'U't!,.

~~.~ ~reOr~11rl~CY
tht' 0111co or 'he Vir
lOGe Clork and dro
o'Y'Olloblc for publiC
revl«!'w Monday
through F rldOI( dur
Ino the f~"0Wlng rtf9
~I&\ ~u~~sOOhog~
and \ 00 pm.420
pm

WITNESS my hOnd
and Iht' SIlOI of lhe

;;::~Q¥fnd ~~y ~fUIJ~
2009

'SEAL'

~
Irma Devine.

v.uone Clerk

34, TAX IMPOSEO..

~~~E ~'b-:gRS ,::UDI,

ORDINANCE 21lO9
It· A ·;tN C O~OI
EXEMPTING AND
WAIVING HIE PAY·
ME NTS OF IMPACT
FEES AS PROVID
ED FOR IN THE
RUIDOSO MUN'CJ
PAl. C~OE sec
TlON S IMPACT
FEES. RTlC~E l~

r:'fT~WE~R 'i~o
ARTICj.E IV
WASTI:WATER AS
PROVIDED FOR IN
RUIDOSO MUNICI-
PAl. COOll SEC·
l~JlS S24. ~ml
RESPECTIVEL Y"

~~I'l1 ~~"Or~l~ft~"tn
IhO ofU,o of the VII,
la9t1 Cieri< and are
ovallablo lor pub II'
review Mon.doY
IhrauGh F rldy,y du',

~~grl"gu~?~~n~o~~
8 00 0 m 12 00 pm
and 1 00 I' m 4 20
pm

:"'dT~~;S...:;IY or~~~

~:~a¥fnd ~'.r- ~rlf.:'l~
2009
(SEAL.)

;~mo Oevr"e
VIIIOGO Clork

1IIMI.... Z3l ......... "23lI

HEAD START
TEACHER IASSISTANT

Region IX"EducatiOn CoopemlivefLJnco!n
County He;Kl Stnrt 19seeking highlyqu:tfled

IndW.dUJlS comrrutted tQe3rly ch~dhood

progmmn for I pO!:;ltion D1 theRwdoSl) Site
M1J'IDl(1!l ~~CQ'lon:l.
1 GOA ccrttfiealion 111 ~. Ch~dhood
Educat.u.i prcfUl'.,d01 II c:,-uP.cgu (.rt!dJ1
'houm ttl robled field
2 SuccesSful Cllptricl\ce wor1lmg With
pmcthoolago c.h::drCl1

Onty fuIIy.~lndMduaI. _ inquw._
~dIIdlint ..JuIy 3104 pm.

F...c••pl...·Job.~·and
.pp.MII•• CIiII cr d.~OI'

FrH~~7~23Ii lotOft to.
flItPtIl.....~~/.

'r:rC lX I:l Gl'~ tm*';-.':'/·~~,iU tro~ '>::1
~~.!'1l W ~...t~d. ru.· t:JIf;l.ts;c;-.:;;~
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BY FAX:
(with ViR I,)r MiUteJOud)

S7S·2S7-7053

I

1.IIi....

.8716 IT 17122

1.11901 Nollce

Tht> PIOnnmg Com

';;&it~?dO~ '~rllVh~::r~
~~~~~rry~r~~t~~t~
mcehnp on AUQU5t 4.

~ ~r~'lIa~.ro~~
e~l,ve booTnhe ~~f1>
p m The purPOSe of
the Public hoodng "

:~ ~::.t~~orS4 wang:j:
Plan 01 lhe Vll1ago 01
Rutdo!J.O municipal
code of ordinanCe!!

~1~o"~"rri~I,~~g"Plan

JennIfer Witllom~

Slall Plan""r

In oddlt,on to tne
Judgment llonSi refer
re><l to ceove. there
will be accruing
(O$f5-. I"cluthng cosh
of Publl{OflQn of thl"
nohce

I.EE GRIFFIN ..
ASSOCIATES. PC.

NOTICE IS FUR·
THER GIVEN tho I
the SPeC i.()1 M.os-ter
moy (antlnutl' 'he
dOlt> of !late w Ilhout
rt>:pvbHshlnG t~

~g~rlnOf S~t> b,'he
dot, an;? 0' 'he "me
dC'$'gr'lOIc:d .n tn,~

"0'1«1 and onnoun(
log the Pa'5>tPOn~men1
to anoth<tr Sop(>( • f Ie
dot(l

'"Sorah Prothro
Spe< 101 Moster

ClOt,nU'

:ll~~::;r' fdr~Y~~;
of tho reol proPt-rTy
Ond improvc~nt'. to

~~~~~rYi(,~~,tOWInO

prlnelPallc,erOSl

~~M..'liul2h
COSI. af sull--"1.48

Allomoy 1""..J,557.11

Special Mosler'. loe
----~-2t6...

..717 IT (7ln

1.0901 Nolleo

The PIQnning Com
ml5$lon of th~ VIUOpn
of RuldO"" Will hold a
~~~II~rr.°ar~nCt.,~~I~
moelln9 on AU9u,I 4.
:lO(W 01 '1111090 Hall.
313 Cre>(! Mcadows
Dnvo The mooring
will bellm 01 2 00

r,,: pu~n~ ~~~~ ?:
:~ ~~t~:fner S4e~antt9
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'ho VI 10110 . 01
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I. Ruidoso News
Z, Us Cruces Sun-News
3 De:ming Headlight
4 Sih-er CitySun-News
'i, Alamogordo D~ly Newa
6. Carlsbad Current Argus
~ Farmington Daily limo

"I

www.ruidosohews.com

careerlnrilder· ~

prOfcct

For oddlhonol Infor
motion (onc(>rnll'1g
thi~ cr otec t contor I
Adom Mendon( 0 01

k~n9C~m~l~rrl( t B~,'
17S 21/ 'O'I~

.1714 4T (7l22.24.2f
(7)31

RUIDOSO
MUNICIPAL

SCHOOL DISTRICT
1l0ARDOF
EDUCATION

"f...'i~Vth~ &~~~f
2009-2010

AUJ~!cl ~'n:.009

S"plombor I. 20119
5)j)p.m

Oc'ooor 13. 2009
5:JO p.m.

ERICA R VEGA and
OEfIIN1S VeGA

Do","danl..

No CV-ll'·1S5
01" 111

NGv;;mt.:'r 10.~
5 JO p.m

o<>eombor 8. 200'
I,JO p.m.

January 12, 2010
5)j)pm

Fobruary '. 1010
5,JO p.m.

Mareh 9, 2010
5 JO p.m

April lJ. 2~10

I 30 pm

May 11. 2010
5:20 p.m.

Jun" I. 1010
I,JO p.m.

JulY 13. 2010
l<lll a m

~~~::'~be~I!o?:' ~Jt)
o m fl.'Ie to be oeter
mlf\C(j

~~:rr v?:1! 2orJO
am $Itt' to be deter
mint"d

January 21. 2010
School vl\l. 9 10
o m 'lie tc bf> defer
mined

Novombor 19, 2009
SCt\OOl vl~I' 9')0
D m "Ito Ie be dt"tpr
mtnt'd

Fobruary 25. 2010
Sc hooJ yISit 9 30
Q m SoltE' to be deter
mIned

March 25. 2010
Mhool 'I1'Jolt 9 JO
om SIte 10 be defer
mined

1871S H 17122.29
(815.12

TWEI.FTH
JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF

I.INCOLN

CITY BANK NEW
MEXICO. a Now
MoXleo Bonklne

Con>oratlon.

Plalnllll.

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call,

We Can Place
Yow Ad In.

"Any OfO~r
New-Mexico
Newspapers

•

') ....
BY PHONE:

(with Visaor M'15tc:tCardl
575-257-4001

..
(0"(.11 .'lrOe-o "AMC
-: ,'., (: I('r... 'T reo~ure-r
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Email your ad to:

classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

I.

~_~EADLINES ,
~t~ Line Ads:
~~ 3 PM Monday for Wednesday
~~ 3 PM Wednesday for FridayI,: Legal Ads: .
t~ 3 PM Friday for Wednesday

;r.,;;. 3 PM Tuesday for Friday
f .Ji,

f" .<

,'CORRECTION POLICY
c~)'tltr ad promptly for accuracv (11J1lU lor
l:rrors musrbe"tc:cel~~ byThe Rindoso Nt"'Y\ wnhin

,24 hours of the: first publicanon dale. Canceilauon
J>oli~y No cash n:funds or charge card credn. The
,Ruidoso NCW1 reserves the right 10edn. alc:gonzc or
,refuse: dmmed ads due: 10inappropnarecontent.
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SIiJrOP U"I" lar
Re"I,*12, -ISSimt.c.nl Iv 1ocIrI...
251-41 2

LliCol8i'Olltr will
~II etC...•h7,wUtt tl

lf'*JlCft,.......:s.
·~.n

auto
900-921

WANT TO BUY;
"50's ·70's strvctur·
oily SOlInd stream·
line, Votabolld.
Spartllll HolIdaY
Rambler. Avloll or
Silvlr Slreak tyH
Trovel Troller as a
fixer 1IPNf. Coli
515-251-*2

BMX, 2 seater. IIkl
bnIIId 1lIW. iftOW
J\OW & bed. Whole
lot of OIItloM.
".501. 515-W.f42t

recreation
799-816

TrQU Ule 110.ClOt. 5111
Wlleel 51.oeo. Call 515
:w..I:I51 or 521-591·
UC7

OS IC_. 250. .. slk.
orlg. IIres. 11.500neg.
"2-7602

04Flttlwood Terry 26
fl. slkSlout. mDllY
Ixtras. m.... 0 .••0.
Call 51~13S1 or
520-591·260110 see

Jollv Jump! Kids In

..,....,..
lIollible lumper. To

'. .' reserve (01' 0 POrlvMliIIII i····: . tIf _tlIIU31~S9,

pets
700-725

HtrsI Rael... Taek
& ElIUllI,11I Alte.
USIlI. Ctil '»-H2.
me

NeW WISttr:Jt Sltlrtl
,US H. LtflaStutt
FIH· Mal1Itt. VIiIIJIi'
6S

.E I\~,menl/W'dd l
"' ~ Sltl. Willi'

~.UZ~liil"""'1 '. 2.750
0 •••0.57 S46

Y'tud f>Ole & 60k!!d
Goods CHR 1ST
CHORCH IN THE
DOWNS 604 Ii.orrls
Lone f>Ot . J ulv 25 B'
~~4Z~g'G~sbIOcJ' be

"'.l!Id:ill*,1tl
BkJcll Foxtrotttr
Men. Naturally
lolled. Gentle. 37..
4044

OllTGft Sal.. f':r1 ..
Sot J IIlv 24111 .. 2SIII.
'11m • f?? WllIIler.
dry,r. small dlnln.
foiil't 0II1doCl/' fllMOl~ay:,~trOf ~!r

..• mlsc. ,utI. v,rOl
SlIdcHrtll Dr. VO("
Sew Cenl,r.

1iftIJtr'J--.'.' .. ·····>121

..........
M~~F=an:
eorlou' WlcllIIs. ~
AIlE" THE MILli
Fr'derlcluburi
Titxas 130-"7"503

.. .
~ \!Md. Rtfr~·
ttn. SlOO & $51. 400
!=firth strut. Capl.
ta JWf214

PAVING RETAIL
PRICES: RICK (W

575-35+0365

goods &
services

IOO.e&I & 2550-4137

LURES.REElS.
RODSfI

TACKLE. BOXES

F,nclng. 60' no....
CIII.'~D. ~1 :if'. roll.I 1.( .IIorse
Iro ler. . 7·319t, '. .

****

CfJteli aIr. malltt"
,lit. Oreal· COIId,. fmm...unot ffl.2»3
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1* * * *1
Heed to sell
SOIIlefhing?

Coil

m~l'

RuiOOso

Hews .

Clossif~

l'&\CE • QUIET
FORSALEt

3 bdnnIIome on
2 U .etu In \be

COOL 1DOUl1~

llUllideof Ruidoso.
NM.2Ig.

~~.~~
~lUw...tilr~lkr! .
Call m·J~~21~
ot5,S,·9J7,..07J:l

ore;.maU
~"'.:!OmlIU4.'lll/l

fOf Con:,PklC1
dc.tAiled

faetJhctt.

_ ...... ··412
OWNER

MUSTSELUI
8ESTOFFER!

OwntrAnandng.
3-bd. 2b~ 1998Town

IeCounp-y Mobilt
Home. 2,050 sqft.
so aaes. Hones

Allowed. CoVrmI'
deck. verynice.Fum.
Urport. i.oQted in

capitanL NM.
937-6778 or

302-3923

HOUSE FOR SALE. '.
ComlOIO. HMo 3 bII,
~~ an 1.Sm:t:
Great vl.-. Well &g'" II"'. H~ 011.wRlr Fin. Avail.

75-931-6321

~~~{i?f Bl:1"N~
GalfUnk wYft IInonce
S13ol.900 210·3443113

ConfJdene. eom.sslanclo,d..-
- - -----~'-----~-~-

homes
400-502

JlUIUSHU'S NOTICI
All reol etlaN ~
fised t..in is wI>
led 10 !he Federal
~oir Housinn "ci\
whiCh makes (j iIlega
10 odY.ttise oil)' prill.
__• fimltofion, or
discrimillolion b.·
couse of roee, color.
religion. t.IIX, hcJndi·
cop. f1mtmol $Iofus. or
noIionol ongint or in·
lenhlln 1o mokt cmy
sl'ch pref.renc,.
limitation.or diJaimi
nallen' W. will nll1
knowi~ty occepl any
odvettistnp for reol
eslale whi1:h l! in vlo
krt'.o.. of lhe law All
pe;son$ ere hereby
mformed Ihlll6f1
dwellings advertised
lire cvmloble on on
equal opportunity bo-

"'

G:r
eQUAl.; HOUSINQ
0PP0ATUtITY

f~m\::'SI~
lax credit. 14.000own·
er credll. SI".ooo J
bel. 2 ba U_ CCIIl'
~7 Home. 5OSoU4-

T.....,
tldl'! 11 •
F~80 2 bel. 2 be Cen

~ F~:~M ~~$
Gar! Counp,.R';.'ldOSO.
NM S12S.uuu, Furn
Info & ShoWlRll 57S
25741119

Need 10 sell

sometIIing1

****

Ruido~ News

Classnieds

Tooav

CallmfJl

LIQSI/Rentl 312. all
~.. ! tJ! c!!!' !ll
raM, It ten. Yd. II
stor. arta.. vltW.
Sll~'mo. lsI & last
$5Wstc. J 515-251
1511
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SpoclouS stueeo 1700
sq. " :1/2, FP, yl.ws.
eat'Olle 9151m1tl nl
41H.

-.•..,-:
. ' ..•

f7:[ ~~~tt (,\r~~!~fg~'
LOrge .4 bedroom
homt.> Jr, subdIVision
....... JfprTul.,. liVing &
d,o,nQ room. new"",
r(!mod£'ll~ $915fmo
~W'li kbCilOpropcrtle
1\ (em \7'\ -:154 0601

~ I,bd 1~ ?tc~l~~ll:' J
F P GOr090, 9tJr-
dun tub. ~oulllsJdO .
Cnoo 1 yr 1005.
57H30-70ll?

,.~ ~ ~ '.Joa ~m~

tof'"·" ... " \XJC" ; C(l(k,
R.; .. :Arttn, \rot ~ .~

y ....' '~'4' ~: iX!' mot'''Il''G'i

J bJ,1 eo :'.,Pl(t.
f P '(I f~Or i' n.()(Ul
'.)p\ $C-u\L-rn. 'Sf &.
·C", •• 0;><1 "n" ~:f1;l\i

AI', 'w" 11'1' !O~ J bd. 2
oa ·'·'''·,rJd~It.''d 117
titr" ""~ :'1Nk new
opp' rJr'", tH , r:Ir~ t &.
l.-lJ ...• We,(, • 905 &.
P~P' •• ' 'p.',. t C"u."( It
&. f.i,'f.·'p'l' ,.~ 9)"
I' ',/:.1: '" t r.'

:L-"'i ; ~'J; ~lur... With
'»'O{!()I.'''' II uP {on
fl(>( t,ny 1"'''''<1" to l'l
pHil ,pn, ... CPO"
':1tr....r. apl, n(, W &
D .,_,r~';";r.tiro lorge
OOWfTW' • S:9~. ...
jpp. lit :16 4"1n

, 2 bedroom. 1
both 1 milo ooSI of
RUl~ !)t'Wn~

S5001mc. J7&-4402

C!!dor Crook J bel.
2 ba. Call Ltndp
51So91J.0212 Avail.
AUllust1

r4pc~'rT'(""~ " loiUt(1C\4:,
1,i''II'' k,...,,(/t ")1" r~f'lt

~;(Jt 'zr ;:O'~'~r::;r,'~~f
H~ T t.l4 : ..*.,4

Go to Cars com and become a more confident car shopper Find your way to the

certified pre-qwngd Ie for you. Use our research tools to compare vehicle

safetyiTatlngs and. e Values. Cars.compoints you In the right direction. "
9

UNFURNISHED &
1 .. 2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS
BILLS PAID. N6
PETS. 2Sf.11\1.

1&2 BR
Furni$hed&
Unfurnished.
Condos~ Utili·
ties·.lncluded.. G
257-2511

Film. %12. Condo. In
el,,*, dlshtllllMns.
kiM .. QyHn .1Ich. fp
1 ellr tar.• S8 vle,n1
dKk. N. 01 links
SL,l25. Own,rfA,en'
9>1-4513

_.:.~" ." " . ' . ' .:,

t .,..' • ' •

...

1. 2 or 3 bel Cobl."..
'~~11 r" 1150 to
fb~mro dQ1l Call

105 EOG! R'al~'boW 2
bel 1 be S6${\fmn.
iA4nrdoP , Woler' Pd
913.1665

lIIlIL...•... . 352

Newer 3 bel. 1.5 bo on
C,," MeodplIn. 1 ~or
.~. furn. WId
WOlkl,. diS. 10 10wn.

~'~~:""':r::::l=~300-

..' ~l' - ------
. I

bd. 7 bo. 2 btl. 2 bo;
· bd. I bo mobile
';rH..\ Water, gar...
: It, pd On rlvet

"fof wol·mort 91So
,".".. $1]26

a

fUOUSHEJrs-NOna
A!l~t·~~.

·l·.<:d hoto-<n IS wb
cct 10 1h::J FedlIrcl
b"" ~ousm9 Act.
~tlldt "",kos ~ ill.1
I< ~d""rt-..., any pref.
~)'f.,"1l(O. funitaficn, or
~ I scr ,mlOai.on be
JU><! of ratO. color.

."''U,an. ..... handi·
crp. bma:al 5!lIM.or
,:>tu>ncl engln. or In
f~ nho.n to mak. arty
-"1.: (h pr efer enc••
f"~',ftot;on, or disauni
• ",nen' Wo Villi nol
"''''''''1!t, ata;:1 any

d.crtlslf'll lor teel
t~'o whicnI' m VlO

'''E~fl of ~ ~ ~1J

If''I!OfU oro her~

•'"mod 'hoI ofl
" c tlm1l5~

«e avc:dtth!o on an
C'IuaJ oppor!un:ty be-

rentals
3CQ.383

(5l
EQUAl.·HOU!lHQ
oWOR'T'UflJY

·(,C;::~ fMlietl·"

crn.A;.t... .314

'fl***n :l1>r, 1 Ir.bo.
· wq::llor. dryer.
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'More to Love' gives t OS~· With
.more a chance tQ" love

.1

".:" #..;,

-- --=MY 22 .. 28, -2(1)9

I ._

'W
\ ~ ""

Luke Conley

the extreme smaller side of have been c:arrylng around lor
womanhood in mecha. AU we yeats because it's SO liard for
need to do is retrain tho media them to date."
In diverslty We are not all one He maintains that the show isn1
way' snarky.

The contestants' head shots re- 'We tQOi( great. great care to
veal 20 attractive women. For ensure this is a sweet and sm-
some. however, men never saw cere Show that gIVes women
past their size - Ineldentally, whO have had a dllllciJ" time
many aren't that big. There was"....,ftWdmg 0've7clUi'n~,(\Qd

no minimum size r~qulretnilDl; their dreams: he says "When ,
according to executive prO;Wlc. you heir the thoughts of dOing ,
er Mike Aeiss. Viewers m,y be the shOW. With pIus-sized pee-
surpnsed 10see \tIat somo,coil- ple,-"" eII$Y to think It will have
testants are size 12 or ,4>. a m&an-.pl~ to it. There
"That IS not huge, but Il'it 1\01 Is noltling -nifan-$plrited about
what you see on other dattng ttl6~.we see it as the un-
shows.' FIOISS says. derdogs oflove.these /women.·

Intrtguod by tho ratings of "The Some have novor been on a
Biggest Loser:Flelss knew date, hesays
there wasa mat1<etto tap. "Foraome 01 these girls Ihis IS

Uke "The Bachelor: it alms to their flr$t d'lance ever to really
make a lasting matCh, find ~i" F10iss says
"ThIs show has a different goat, ~--nev., met a glIy, never
almost primary goal," _he $lys. metanybody.nev,r wont to the
"We wanlglrls to ov,tCQmcPfl)n'l. W.wlt'lttdthem to expo-

. their negative leel!n~$ towan1 JienCt~ 1tttY~ droameo
love and dat~•.Mdw8.Wanl8d oJ tN't, coukin~t $ ~use of
them to ohod tho baggage they their $Izo.-

•

On lhG COVGr

Areallty show etuoniclmg the f.·
na} frontier oHhe dating scene,
at least the legal dating scene,

_premieres Tuesday. july 28,
with Fox's-Mare to Love'

Let'sJust dISpense with the at>-
. v!ous; The particIpants are
overweight. Joke if you must.
bUt in this weiglll-obsessed so
ciety. taunting those In that situ-
,~ IS sID! aocepled
.,..~ !OLove~ is set up I!ke
"The Bachelor" With the same

.executiVeS, the same goal of
_finalng love and even the same
seetecy shrouding It (The

-bachelor in this show wasn't at
Iowedto talk unless accompa
nied by a pub~idst. -thoughq:o~

-doesn't seem to mind letting
him loose belore millions of
PeoPle·)·
1.uke Conley, ·26. is a big guy.
over 300 pounds on a lormer.
COllege. fOOtball player's 6-1001
3-{nch frame. A,calilomlan. he~
a subcOntractor looJcing fat love
from wonien who range in age
from 22 to 37, hail from New
Jersey 10 Calilornla, and In
cludeteachers. makeup altlst6,
• fitness lnslrUCtor, a dancer, a
~t and a -corporate tralner.
The eight-week show lollows
the usual course 01 20 women
IMng In a house, WIth the man
in a guesthouse. The dates in
etude bowflng, horseback no
lng, a trIp'lo a vineyard and ro
mantlc dinners

U's precisely that the shOw ts
not all that differerit that attract
ed Emme, the model and TV
p&rSONliity, as the host.

"There Is .awtlole demographic
not part of the voyeurism, that's
not been included. and 11'5
about time: she says.

"They wanted to show the aver
age American person: Emme
says. "The average American
woman is a (size) 12, 14 to 20
When I modeled. I am 5-1" but
if I stood next to a runway mod·
el; wtlo Is a size2 and 5-11, and
you see me. In size 14 and 5·1,. you think, 'Wow! That's a
big difference.' However the
reason we are saYing Wow,
That's such a big difference' is
because you Mve only seen

2
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- HOnletown· News
- Cf,4rrent Ev.ents

-'l.L;<mU' ..
Advertisers

- Sparts Coverage
- E,."ploYnlent

Opportllniries
-COnl;CS &:

Crosswords
- Horoscopes &:

TV Listings
·.Spec'al·Fe~tu.res

....."'r.-..,. ..._

DMLYNijwS

AtSt.Ju4eCh~.1R~h~we«tht.
'1'h!lf.w!tywe.worfciDl~day~~~ ••.
~~1hIt·1trikc~.~.~-.

·tikc~l~Ji.d<;AIDS:.hicJdei:Oll.~"wwc'MlO'~
~·.\IIliteYtIYdliId.~.~·....il~

~WI~d'~4111111'14
wit1rotd c1tddrM...c.)N)fl,....,·
c.al~«Joc...w.*'••I...~..,.-... . - .

TVGUIDE

JamHv.n..n.r.Be.k ....1n.~~,,~$UI1CIaY·on NBC. . .... . '. .' .: ..... -

younameIt. It was impresstve. It this film. The mostdifficult part is
f~lt big. It felt grand.And it defJ- the walling around between

I ""Itely felt wetl I .had picked a takes. When the rllln towersare
I~et for rnychanscter. who15 In p()UMg doWn on you and you're"
walerI1lO$tOfthe tImEt. thinking It running Jromthe copsand you're
'lias" waterproo'f but I thinkItend cNmbing or Jumping QVer some-

• • thing, thatls the fun stu.n. That'sl'td up being the least walerproof
fabric knQwn .to man. Keeping whatbringsoutthokid in you.It's

dry wasanlmpb88ibillty. Keeping ~'r:~ rfron'f~r~ ::
wann proved difficult8$ well. propane heater WIth a blanket
"You get new levels Of~- over you ... those are the m0-

tion every .tim(t you.. WQrk.. and I .•ments.i yOU..' get... pald. for. You'd $I..
dOn't. thitlk I~ be/of1- 4noetcb'!»f rnomems'~
dry 1lO·tnu¢h~ Idid.tterl Shot "Actionl' and 'Cull' torfuHr."

~ • .-.,. .. It ••.•,t.t..fl.f..1o. •• ;;,.•••~.,~.'.,.".lI~

f68(UrGd [his lUGGh
By John CfOQk
CZlp2Jt

,
cause, ~1'lJwf1algoodllIOry-
lellingdelivers: .
Van DerBeek says he didn't

"Everybody talks abOul the have aprt)blQm ull(jerslandlng
weather. but nobodY does any- hoW his ideallstlcyoung selen-
thlngab<>ut it" . tlst. Kirk.Hafner. wouid sign on
ThaI quote. attributed ir.cqm;ctly for a project that tums out 10 be
10 Mark Twain, looms I8rge In as dangerous as.- thisonedoes.
"The Storm: an effects-heavy "KIrk Is a btflllant youngsclenlist
megabucks IW01>art TV movie ; who Is brOught Into this/nde-
premiering Sund8~ July 26 on pendently furKk!d 'dream team'
NBC and concIudl,;g the foliow· with the lask:of !lYing10manipu-
log Sunday lale the wefilher. Van Der Beek
Treal Willi~s and James Van explains, "He realizes there Is a .
. . . . 101 01good you cando by doing
De! Beek"lltar as. respectively, a mat, whether It's doWngrading a
blllionalre who triesto controllhe hurricane or bringing rain tetthe
weather for his own simster Sudan sa he comes In with the
agenda and the 1deaI1$t\¢ young ~ best ';f ~'lnlenllons. I'm sure he
sclenlls1 who signs Orr fo~ the also was axcJlOd by the ScIence
project, thendiscovers whals re- of it Anytime yougel 10play and
ally going on as Mother Nalure Innovale with the·best In your
blows her stack soectaculartv. I"",1..l {hn"n the. ulllm"'" """I
mainly in. the form' oftorrenlliiJ right? B~ ~~;;: as

M

' often 'haj;
rains, as an~Y offlclai (OaVid penS, with great power comes
James Elliott, JAG.j plotS 10 great temptation and people try
usethe technology as tdormida· to take'this thing he has man-
ble weapon 10 make the United egedlOcreate and want10 use it
S~tes an.u~tablesoperpow·· IOgaln power

.er.luke Petry.Teri Polo and "That puis hl~fn a very diffICUlt
J~ LarroqueltealsO' star. . posillon. because he. hasto take
Aa.ling.s prospects.. are. hh.1ghl,.giv. thiS. thingthat he has cr.eatedoUt
en that sa many people lOve of the hands.of the·pt;opIe who
watChIng "Weather porn,~ footage fundedlt and he Is almOstbe
involving. extreme . weather. tray!ng Jhem In gOing public with
events. says executiVe producer this.thing INit they are trying to
RobertHalml Jr. . keep~He'sa loylllguy, SO
oJ don'lftllnk it's justin flCtlon, In that's difficult tor him. and'~
rnovIes.lt's also Inreality show&' ends up being on the run, and
.like 'Storln Chasers'. and 'It· thaI'S when all thlHlin starts:
COUld HappenT~' and B!I The aetOr:lsn'l a -weatherporn"
those shows based on terrible junkie. as It tums out - he'seven
weather .and ~torms: Halml a little startled to hear the term
says•., thinkpeopkJ are f8$CIriat- fOr" the first timp - but ~ says
ad with thingsthey can't control· he'sexperlenc8d a wefrd thrill
and Mother Nature certainly Is going. through extreme weather
the utlimate of what we, can't events inhls~ life. •
control. "I worked for six years In NOrth
"In our film we take It one step Carolina (on 'OawSOil'sCfOOk1,
further. We have someone who wherewe got a numberof hum
tries to control wOllther. and It canes: he recalls. "When I was
backflrel!i. You can't control It a kid InConnecUcul. wehad Hur- .
evenW~ you are a bllllonal~e • rlCarieGloria come up. and there
and you have~ lechnolOgy. Its was somelhlng exciting abOUt-
one of lhe last reai mySterres (lrl the onset of that kind of bad ..
the planet that we" never truly _weather: gelting the candles alt
solve, although we" understand r~,getlingtheflaslllighls set, ..
it" putting p/yWOo(t OYer your win
Although "TheStorm" Is alringat dows.·So ,.'guQS Iher8lsllO/1l&o
a time When climatechangefsa thlflg perversely •.xcltlna.aboUt
dominant story in the world alr olit:b!JndOO't knOWthatl as-
news.Halml insists.thefilmm8J<- pecIaJIyhkew~~of
ershave norealsocial agenda In It, wItti other peOple. I jusl eon-
presenting thisIhrillerright now nected to the exOerlence of be-
"Ourgoal ts to be a good story- 100Inthatklnd otweather."
leller, and if (gre!llll1) good And he gorto feellha.1~
comes from ourlSfory. that's lion several times overwttlle
gralll." he says. "h's re8l(y more ftlmlng thlsTV movie.Which kept .
Of a technology tale than a gJotj. many members of the castvery
~I warming tale. It's aboUt ~ damp andehllty, ~l U!ollohlt
abuse of lechnology. all theSt was filnWKf in .SoiJthfm ClOOor·
coniputers and things that P8O'" nla. .'
pie can do thatdOn't·~ "Almost 80 perc.ent ()f the film
leadto eomethIng good. It', r,* takef· place, n()l.jtJSt. In rain. but

~ ~~"1:~·~htJtr~~~·
~I*';;:;;'~and_ .~hadar~J1Ik1 ~;i
greatmeaaages from 'WlthlrJ,bli- 8k'nOet trJer!.~, fire ho8ef.
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.. From local polib,"o to
dlwelo}?menls lit the lar

n?aChes of the globe.
there·s a wide world uf
~1e4ge to begilUll'd

everydaym the
per. Iri.:orporattng

newspapers into
..~cUrriculums .

a~ kids to think.
. _qt1c!Stioos, learn

and grow.

capitan.
&Glellco.
$200 '

."f" '. '..'.'D\1f'.~'\.':-:"ty"m:ws......•..... .'<'" _.- --, "- - - - - . ~

'-'-'--~-'_.-'- .....-..-J . ,.

12. Prefix for run or
view

13. Word in James
Caan's recent
series

14. Coffee holder
.20. Rustic dwellings
21. "__ of Blue";

1965 Sidney
Poitier film

22. Wyle and others
23. Six-pointers, for

short
24. U _ About You"
25. "The _ Garden";

1964 Hayley Mills
movie

26. Excessive
enthusiasm

29. "Grace Under
(1993-98) (~~

30. "Once _ Eagle" .
"(1976-n)

31. Initi~iSfor singer
Grimes

·34. "Top._"; cartoon
series of the 1960$

35. Actor Wheaton

37. Abbreviations 'at
.the end of some
business names

38. Actress on "Private
Practice" (2)

DOWN

1. Jill of "The Love
Boar . -

2. u__ Mayor"; 1986
sitcom

3. Suffix for violin or
harp

4. Network that
broadcasts "World
Series of Poker"

5. Peggy _; Aunt
Ros!3.'s portrayer
on "The Waltons"

6. Namesakes of '
blues singer Ms.
James

7. Role in "Gone With
the Wind" 0

8. "Clean _"; 1994
Dana Carvey
movie

11. Series with the .
highest Nielsen
rating in. 1999

36 *

1. "Ghost~"
8. "~ the Sheriff'

(1987..a9)
9. Adam Brody's role

on "The o.c.-
. ('03-'07)

10. Role on "Chuck"
(2)

14. Fountain order
15. TV pooch
16. Part of the title of

Bonnie Franklin's
1975-84 series (2)

17."rt1e.Man.FJPffl
"~1e fikn ' .. ~••

33*

TV CrossllJord

28

The identityof the featuredcelebrity is found within the
answers in the puzzle. In order to take the TV
Challenge, unscramble the letters noted with asterlslq;

'- witt:'in the puzzle. '~

1\.<' ~~,.. ", ~~~-{1'711l ~~~~u.~t:..·
"4.~bf·_"'- c..~ ;."~b"'_"""'I~~ _-..-4.~~.._~r--1_ ......,.~~

~ 'Enctuinted::Furnislii!'8s ~i
d WoraOfthe Week: ~
~1. '1Jedraoms ~

~ Saver~2....06:~~~~~;oom sets! I
~1 ."j l'URNISlIINGS '1
r~ -'__Ilan~ :J
~~. ,~Hwy54Soutb 1~.NMaal0 1171~.6363 ~]
~~J~~~a'1!~~"'~iD~dt

i ~

ACROSS .. 18. Easy and Sesame:
abbr.

19. _ Hackman
20. "Parker Lewis

Lose" (1990-93)
24. Year of Spencer

Tracy's Qirth
27. Like~ in __
28. Cry of discovery
29. "_ Actress"; 'OS

sitcom
32. Complaints from

those being
fleeced

33. "__ the Stars"
36. When" doubled. a

' .. '. ~\,

film title "...,
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ForcYbiUStlepherd, it's cool·tObebackln schoo)

Action sports vets look back as the,~.·
X Games"turns 15 ". ". .

1

BObstirnqulltCOhlpelMln the X Ga"*, airing ThUmfllY
througbSunday on ESPN, ESPN2 and ABC.

skatebOarding got more main
stream:
Robinson, a three-time BMX gold
medalist and fellow member of
the X Games class of '95, says
he also thought the sport was
rnrsunderstood, but he- was
heartened by the sponsors' and
broadcasters' willingness to listen
and learn.
"Working with them was great,"
he says, "We had our ups and
downs, but they just always
stood with us and stood by us
and they always did what the ath
letes suggested - within reason.
Youknow, it Is a business.
·It was new to everybody: he
continues, "and a lot of them nev
er even saw It belore, so of
course you had some guys an"
nounclng It who knew· nothing
aboutthe sport. But just like any.
thing; when It's In Its infancy,
YOUO'v1to educate yourself on·
eve .rIg, and.It just takes ume.
you And who would have
thQughtwe'd be here celebrating
the15th anniVersary of the. X
Games and what It'sgrowo to
from the time it started • from lit
tle FortAcfams tn NEiWport, AJ.,
where we had may be a couP!B
thousand peoples1anding beside
the verttlimp watching 10 now
hundreds of thousands Of people
showing up, It's crazy how much
jl'sgrowo:
Talk.1o any action sports athlete,
and he11.tellyouhtsglven pursuit
Is more a lifestY'q thao a sport,
more1lboutconstant prOgresslor1
and:IOlJ>l'QVeme.m and less about
~Juldawilrds, -: '.

'So it was like my first lntroduc
Uon to the TV side of things. I've
done enough of the underground
lrt skateboarding and now ~re
we are. We've got the big spon
sors and TV exposure coming In.
and whal do we think? It was a
shoCk. Ail of us were like, Well, I .
don't knOw aboutlt. It doesn't re
ally represent us.' And over the
years, they've evolved so much.
There's been constant communi
cation. which is great, and nsten
eng to what actually made the X
Games and where were the cool
sports, and $0 I've seen a lot of
coma-and-go with different peo
ple and different sports....

"' remember also \he commenta
tors,' Burnqulst, a six-lime X
Games gold medalist, continues,
"Whenwegot horne and watched
'it. I lUst could not listen to them. I
turned the volume downbecause
they had no Idea what they were
talking about. TheY were tJylng to
me.sh the sports comrnenlatlog
style of the time to Skateboard
Ing. and It was just really cheesy,
"But y'ou don't know unless you:
know, unless you're a part of lt,
and you have to bridge gapsbe- 
tween ,.. the SbtebOarde{S and
the nonskateboarder$' to make
this mainstream pu~, SOnatural
ly it would 00 awk\Yarcl. And it
was very unpopular within the
skaleboardlng world, bOt althe
same time, It was growing and
getting into something where
more andmore people were able
to see wttal Was going on and
mor~ and more people were In·
volv8d,.and$k$l~and

By ~rI J. Paloucek
C lap2lt

By George Dfckle
Clap2lt".

whose husband has run off with body had said, What are two of she says. "I suddenly had to act
a younger woman. In search 01 the things that you never have like I was the most beautiful
a rebirth, she enrolls In courses had a chance 10do In your life woman in the world and pretend
at Smith College, W}1ere she but sure would love to beablQto thaI I knew everything, w.asdo-

She's been on the comeback ends up roomlogwlth free.splrit· do?'" she recalls, "One would
trail for ··.s .while now, starting ed muslc major ZOe (Cotri Eng- be to go back and finish my de- lng, and function. And you know,
with her appearances In Show- Ush, "The Bedford Dfanesj•.AJ. gree In college. Another would I did - but ... the one thing I
time's "The. L Word," but It's lhough the dorm mates awk. be to play college basketball.· knew about modeling as I went
been some" time since we've wardly fall in love with the same Dreams came true earty in lile Into il was No.1, It would sup-
~.fl Cybil!~hephercl take the poetf)' profeSsor ·~·Jeffrey for Shephel'd .. whose win as port me, and No.2, that I did not
Te'id/'thl$' month; the screen INordntlg, "Onc;$,8tldAgaln~. it. MissTeenege Memphis in 1966 want to be an actor - because
vetera.niakesthe Wnt In "Mrs, soon t>ecomesapparfffltlhat eventually led to orIe of the every model 1 knew Was going
Washington,.~s to Srnlth,- a they need each cAAer's'~ mostfamously meteQrlc careers acti and ed
Hallmark Ctlannel original if they're goIngtobec:On1t who In HoIIywC)()d hIstory - and they to" ng school want. ..' to
l1lOViedebiJtlng Saturday, Aug. thfy'r,$U~ to be, lifted her right out of her college be (an actor). Arld· I w~ed to
1,. . . . .' ·.AccordinQc.~~.:wt\en YWS. 9Q tocol~,So trnit's wtutt I
Irftbl.•' 1m.. "~~f>lQIAIY ••tM.·.. .\&6..,.'AUU.. ·. "iJ1:1!l•.:A t "LreaIIY klndof,~.WhOIe ~did .1nit*'p(tatlJdyfrig~1

~' ·W~ IrnIIlV~~ ~~Irit.rlY;JIf." ·lhOse~,W~~~"·:Washington, an &ml>t¥., ;'1' .j J~ T' .' ~', . . . .. •
,J '~ ".. • ' ~ , \a-\ ... _ .• ., ... j II .. 6;1-. 'f ... ... ••• i. •• .. • .:Ii••",,,.

On InsidG Looh

'So It was quite an experience all
around. ... It was one of the
CQOlestthlngs I've done:

To most people,seeing thQ This week. the X Games cele-
Grand Canyon with their own two brates 15 years with a roster lull
eyes Is an awe-insplrlng expen'; 01 stars competing In venues m

.-~t~YngSt:;=:r~e.··~~in~u~~:i~I~;~
.,..... 0 I. m boarder Rune Glifberg and BMX

reaflZO how relatively small ~ champ Kevin Roblnson - an 01
insignificant they are in the grand Wflorij were-at X Games lin 1995
scheme 01 things. , In Newport, R.I., - and mainstays
A..nd that notion was driven homd Travts Pastrana (ratly-car racing).
in near-tragic lashioo 10 veterart Daniel Dhers (BMX), Kyle Loza
skateboarder Bob Burnquis] and James Stewart (mota X).
three years ago. when he Irled a and Ryan Sheckler and Elissa
BASE lUJTIP off a vert ramp tnto Steamer (skateboard).
the canyon's gaping maw. tum. Two new discIplines, Skateboard
b1lrlg out 01 control before reeov- Big Air Rail Jam and Skateboard
ering, deploying his parachut~ p.ark L.egends, haven been
and landing safely. His second added 10the roster of BMX, rnoto
jump would go off nawlessly. X, skateboard and ratly-car rae-

.: tng events that will be staged be-
"That was one of the most magi' lore hundreds of thousands over
cal expenence5..' I've ever had on . four dciys.. aall. Staples Cente.r and
myskaleboard and Justin IIle in Horne 0epQt Center and inlllions
00.nora.. t.," says.... Bumqulst. who. will more walchlng on televlSlon and
be among rmII'e man 200 action • online WOf1dwfde.

. sports..atb!etbtcompotlrlglnX. l1's a far c;ry from the fitst X.
Ga/rle$..15, which alts Thursday 'Garnes 14 yearsago. which had

. tbroOgh Sunday, July 30 through. a ~atJvely smaJI audience llll;I
-Aug, 2, onES.PN, ESPN2 and about.· which Bumq.lllstsaVS.w&i

ABC, -And therewclS just cm:y somewhat misrepresented by the
we.ather,' snowing and.gojng sponsors and broadcasters.
nuts. and I.got to h.ang~ In the -It was at this ...-old fort. and I re-
Grand Canyon for over a w~member going Inand the location
staying In a local hotel and was just amazing asa landmark.
checI<InQ out dinosaurtraekS and And I remember kind of going,
dilferentlittle spots and just kind 'Whoal' And then wewentT~
of taking In the beautilul scenet'Y this whole fort and there were
andbe!ng ntound It and dtivIng just an these video-Qame, neon-
every clay to the location ancl.rfd:. coIot, kind 01 weird, wa<:i<e<l c0rn-
Ing around on mymountain bike ~)( of ·whal they thought we
just w8ltlng for everyone 10 get were· all about." BurnqtJlSt says,
ready. .laughing.



TUESDAY
5:30pm. ESPN2 WNSA .,...

kl'lbell Phoenix Mercucy It
COnnec:tJcIJt SUn. From the
Mohegan 1)un Arena In Un
easvllle, Conn. (Uve)(CC)

OIl_fir ..
51$4IJ.l12I

•

~ .. t.u:.:.b._O

'tDAILYNEWS
518 24"Street

AlamO$lOl'dO. NM 88310

7:30p.m.FSAZMLaBaMbalI
Pblladttlphla Phllffea It ArI
zonII DiIImondbacka. From
Chase F'iC!1d In Phoen~ (Uve)

TUESDAY
6:00 p.m.WGN MLB Bueball .

Houlton AatrolltChlcago
C!J~FrQ.mWrigley~Fl!lld In
ChicagQ. (Uve) (CC)'

7:30 pJ'n.FSAZMLeBaatball
PbI~" Phlff_ It ArI
z«ma.~. From
ChastF'teldln PhoeDJx, (Uva)

WE:DNESDAY
12.1:10 pm. W(iNMLB BnIbIII

HoUlton Aatrofat ChICago
CUbe'. From WrigkIy Field In
~.(Llve)jCC)

7:30 p.m. FSAZMLBB•••~
.''.~.··PhIIJIM -I'M

'ZOl1a"~. From
.~Fleld InPt1oertlx. (LIve)

.:J

~~ay1l'lt~$.
(Taped) '" ~

2;00p.l'I'l.Vs.!ndVC*'·Raclng
FIfMtone IndyUgtlta;From.
Edmonton cit>' Centi'$ Alrport
InEdmontotl. AR:l;(Taped)

WEDNESDAY
1C:OC ..en. SPEED tlASCAR

Racing Sprint. Cup ..
Atlatate400 at the BrICk·

yard. From. Indianapolis M0
tor Speedway In Indianapolis.
{Taped}

BASEBALL
THURSDAY

7:30p.m.FSAZMLBBaMbaIl
PJttaburghPfrat.. It ArI·

~ DhImondbackI.. From
Chase Field InPhoenix. (Uva)

FRIDAY
7:30 p.m.F$AZMLe BaMbaIl

PfttaburghPI...- ..t Arl·
zonII ~I<t. From
Chase FleId in PJloenix.. (Uva)

11:00 p.m.ESPN2· ,MLS ..·BMe
bell' 20CHJ State Farm,Home
Run Derby. From BuschSta
dium In St. I.Quls. (Taped)
(CC) .

SAl'UADAY
2:00 p.m. t<ASA··KFQX titLB

BafelHlfI $to LcHIII e.t'd'"
naIt It PhlIIdefPhIa
~From~. Bank
.PIII'k 1l!.~.(l.Ivtij
(CC) .' .'tl '.~' I "',.1:oop.m..F8Ai"_ ....
PIttabuflIh.· Art-

Because weknow
youtrespecial:..•

Soous [his lUGGtI
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InvitesYou: To T,y Our·
Zumba~lasses ~very",,~~nesc;fay

frorn$:aot"fUf\til7:00 P.M.
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8,oop.m;KTIJ9F~:dt" . ..' SUNDAY· ".
~.,g•.!.l"-U·.··~.·..'::'..;.. ..:A•.JWt·..·el.····.·· •.~~ l1:OO~E8PH2 ·.•·.·~II au.tioM:
r.d~atlsco; ~'aj.~ ~~CUp"'JalWJw. .nWhOIJCt.···'~In·the.t·o~..ftVe.~a··liOn··'. a··I.'
(En ViVQ) ~~ fromOklatlc>- Ind. U\I UIV NatIOnal

e.':3Op.m.F$C..· .....LS SOCce.... maCfty;(Tapeq)(CCl .... 8allebalI H8ll offam& and M0-
b. . T"EN'N"IS'. SE!!Jl'illn COopeI'stoWo, N.'l, in

D.C. Unlt"'......n JON. . ..' 19361
Earthquake•• From Buck . . 2\ What aciive player's death In
ShawStadiUm In ~.a Clara, . FRIDAY 1m fesuRecilo his:.enshrine-
Calif. (Uvel 2:00p;rn;E$PN2:A'rPTeImfs rnent1he .fOIlQWiOO ~,lhuS

$UNDAy u.$•. 0i>MI~ ...·fndl..clrcumv&riy~ th& five-year
10:30..m;KTDOFMboI de Ia ~'.Chatnplonllt~- waiting per1OC11 "

UgllMllllC*na ToIUCIl v.. OU.....rfln.l•• Fromlndl· 3) What~iI~yerwas
Chlv.. ·Gc.IadaIaJarL Desde anapoM$. (Uve)the$Ubjectofa SpeClt\I eJection
el Es.tadlO Nemeslo Olez, 5:00p.m.ESPH2 A1P Tennla shortIv after,his retirement in
TQIOca. (EnYNO) U.S•.•Qptn SltrIes - 'ndl- 19391
00 SC .._-~.. CO anapollactuimplonah~ - 4)Who." was·the fi.irSt Canadian to1: p.m.F .....,......... . No Ou.l1ANfln.t. . From Indi· be Inducted Into the HaM of
CAC~· Gold Cup FI.... .,. .......n.. (Uv"')

. T..ma TBA. (live) an........... ·.e Fame1
3:00p.m.ESPN2 '-Soccer SATURDAY 5l.eWho was the first Negro

WOt1dFootbIil1C~ - 11:30uS.~.r,~!'p_Tenfndn..Ia,. sh=1 player to be en-
ACMllan va. im.r"'II~. --" -- ...From Foxboro, Mass. (LIVe) .napOlI. Charnplon.hlps.6) Whowas!,!~d?eslgnated

4:Oi)p.ltLFSC 'WFS ~Rf ~.:!:. From fndlanapo· h!ttQrtooo"....,..i.....
FC .G()ld.Prlde al S*lnl ~,(UV~), '''l,igWha.hes:~pe~~ ~
Lo!.lla.Ath~(Uve) SUNDAY ',,--

5:00p.m.ESIIN~ .... Soccer 1:oop,J'I'I.~ ATP Tennl.
Womt Footbett CMlIeJJgt - US' open ··Serfp- Indl·
C.... va. C~ArnerIC& ~Il•. '.champlonahlpa
FromArfingtori, TeQs.(Uve) FInal. Fi'Qm Indianapolis.
. MONDAY. (live)

1:00p.m.~a.daSocc:tr VOLLEYBALL
200$J. FlF~. Wotfd..Cup.:~.

;:.~~#= 4:00p.':'~DA~lleYbill
2:oop.m.f$C, ~SoCc;er Fejtiv••:. TouI'M"""I.
2009F1FA,YlCH1dCUpE'u- . (Taped) ' ... '
mIMI, Qualifier •.....xleo va..c:Inac....{TaPedl' .' . . "MONDAY
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MONDAY
7 p.:tn.em KOSRKTSM

AmerlcM ROid Trip
The five remalnmg I

1'I".azk1he mIdpotJ:it 01 Rw1e G$
.~ Ina verymessy
HUng contIJsI. Itlen move IlIl
a hOt-. balloon nee 11l
querque. N.M.. I>clom
toAlUona's Meloor CrB!Cf fOI·
final cbIIlenge. Along lhe
hOWever. tenstonS---65'
among some of ltIe centes

7:30p,m. on KOee KBIM...•'RuIee 'ofEngagement ...
AdmIt It. you've done I\: .

ceptod an invitallon and
tried to wlggt& oul 0111
~ better came up.
and'Auc:tflty (Patrtck W,
MeiWrl PrIoe),1Je to gel 0lJ1 Qf.
Ingl(> a .party. IhaIJeMl!cr
Adam (~ KalJich,
Hudion)are. hostlng alter
gtI/nvlled k) a party they
will be much cooler

St. '•.
".'. ·It••••, t.
~·"'Honors··

.~O.SOX1~~;.,142·.···
~dmphis.TN.5IJ484.)142
·~'.t~8()().81U983 ,
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:~e...~~_~~--~~..~~!:-~~~.~._-~~_-~,~J\ .., •.~~\.

7 p.m. on KOBRK1'SM KIng•
WillJam and Jack (Dylan B~

er, 5ebaslian Stan) maim plans
lor Jack10 takehis lather's place
as king of Girboa, but Davtd
(Chris Egan) escapes SMoh 10
warnSilas (Ian McShane) about
the Ioomlng chaOs. Allison Mlfler
and' Susanna Thompson also
star in -me NewKingP ?"

1:30p.rn. on KOAT KYIA
WNBA aaaketbal/

Mohegan Sun Arena In un
casvllle. Conn.. is the scene as
the top players in the WNBA 
as determined by a fan vote 
square olf the the league's All·
Slar Game. In the game's nine
year history; the West had donu
nated play, winning the first SIX
games belore the East won In

2006 and 2007. No gamO was
played last year because 01 the
Summer Olympics.

8 p.m.on KOAT ICY/A Cutle
Castle' and 8tlckB1I (Nathan

Fillion, SlanaKatic) track akliler
alter an immigranlis tound tor
tured and murdered In ritualistic
style, remindJng Castle01 one Of
his books In which he wrote
aboul themysterious.Vodun reli.
gl6n.Thingsarecomplicated l\Jr.
~r by the possible return of
Castle's high-energy first wife.
Darby Stanchfield and Nicki
Micheauxguesf star In ·At-kays
Buy.RetalJt ..

SAl'UROAV
>10"m.0Il YS.evcftng

.1htp8(lUltlmatesbage ()fthe
·02000 TOUf'dt France takes the'
·····riderstOi1Ol0ri0us MontVentoux

- aka "Mount'Baldy" - In
southemFrance. where the
race's toughestas.een18wBltS

.:~. Here. competitors will face
..,';80 8-degree gradeovar the20th
. stage'sfinal 10 miles as wou es
'h!gI'1, Violenl winds, Rellel IS In

$lght, however, as tomorrow tho
cyc;llsls will make1heIr waydown
the Champs-Elysees In Parts to
ward the finish nne.

7 p.m•.on KOATKVIA •
SurvMngsUbut'ba .

Whenan end tablethe Patter
sons bought-Is sent to a neigh·
bor's house, Anne (Cynthia
Stevenson) ~ks Steve (Bob
Saget) to get fl' back. Henry
(Jared Kusnitz) puts Courtney's
(G. Hanne!ius) relationship with
Jenna (Lyndsey Jolly) in je0p
ardy. Steve .Howey (·Rebaj
guest stars In "Three End Ta
b1es.'

7 pm. OIl KOBR KTSM
1bt Chopping Block

The final twocoupleseoInpete
In a finale that calls anthem to
remodel theirr~. come
up with an erigaglng menu and
provide' unparaJklIed .service for
host MareoPierre White, his
guest.PiersMorgan and various
f~~..;..~ appearedin prQ-
VIOUS:~. .

MarCo·~._ hQsts
"The Chopping Block"
F~yonNBe.

FRIDAY
2:05 p.m. on MAX

MovIt:IArn lAgend
No matter how'many times a

story Is told, It becomes Its own
creature when the star Is Will
~lth. - as demonstrated by
mrs third version 01 Richard
Mathe$on's plague-survivor sto
ry that first had film life as Vin
cent Price's "The. Last Man on
Earth; then as Charlton Hes
ton's "ThflrOtnega Man.· Smith
now plays lhescientlst Immune
to the Virus that has tumecl Virtu
ally everyone else Into mutants
determined10 make him one 01
their own.

8:01p.m. onK08R KTSM1'ht.......
Toby (c.r~.·. Olejnik.) t1!Jfo1S. his

91flIO ~oetectMJMark$ (Usa
Marcos) gatherInt~ from
th<t traumatiZed Vi<:tin1 of • $erial
rapist she falfecf'toconvicton a
prev\()Os occasion. ennisJ:smer,
Mylene Dlnh-Rbbio and George
Ryder also star in the new
episode "One. Way or Another.'
Colm Feoreguest stars.

i:02 pm. on KOATKVIA
.PrJvNPractice

Addison (I<at&. Walsh) sus
pects that her brother Archer
(Grant Show) 15 up to his old
~.~. even as he gets
clOser toNaotnI (Audra MeDon
lI1d); pell (OMs.LowelIJ.· gets inlo'
• heated argument with Addison
and Naomiover a patient'schild
who Is bom WIth bOth male and
femalereproductive organs"v1O
let and Sheldon (Amy ,Brenna
man. guest star BrlanBenben)
co-Iead a therapy groupfor eou
pies. 11m Dalyalso starsIn "Walt
and See.'

OGS( DG[s Ulis UJ6Gh'.t

K.w Walsh ...... In ..PrIvate
PrICtk:e." ./rlng Thursday
on ABC.

THURSDAY
4':30'p.m. on SClFJ Movie:

SerenIty
~anks to the post-mortem

popularity 01 the series ·Firefly"
and the dtltermlnatiOl) of the
Browncoats. ~ those rabid
"Firefly" lans - this 2005 sci-Ii
drama madtl a decent showing.
The original cast returns in a
continuation althe stalY lines
started In the serles. However,
you don't need to know 'the
back story to enjoy it Nathan
Fillion, Gina Torres, Sean Ma
her, Summer Glau, Adam Bald.
Win, Alan ,Tucfyk and Jewel
Staite star.

,
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familu ViGUJino

~·~"'·"'·ln"Mor.
to Love"~ on FQ..

1 p.tf!.onKDBCKBIM
T1Ht·tWN Ad'JenhJ,.. of

. .000Cllriitfne
8asketcll$8 ..CHristine (Julia

toui~·Oteyfu.) likes· to talk a
goodg~e about being ableto
take c.eol herself,. but when
Matthe.w and Bam (Hamish
L1nklater, Wand., S~es) both
ITIQve pul, .and Allenle (Trevor
Gagnon)1!0es tov sclenee
camp, shes hard-pressed to
prO\'eto everym.l8 around her,
1rt<:IUdII'ig 'herself, that lIhecan
back It ue. Clark. Gregg also
stars In AeckressAbindon
menl!
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GmSSllllllU SOllltiun

..Zatt!ura" ....** (CC) (2:00)
.TB,S Tho.8 am,

~Iu" **,* * (CC) (2:30)
T~Moo.12p.m.

v

FREDERICK FRENCH, MD
'n__~J.;.:":"· IL..I..
~"j~J ..

BoARDCattmEoGAsrRoF.NTF.lt~L()G1S'l'
Fled Frtild1;MDtontin\ICS to5« palieilt$ar 2OBPo!rinRwdoso. New
MeXIco. youc:an~ourofficnI888-3534175,ot(505) 623-1442 foranap"
poIOtnlClll inRuIdoso.
Dr, funch spct@izcs.in.diseases.'..9.fme.srolJl3Ch...,I~. ga!Ibbdd.ct. alo~·.nWI.·rb colo.n.
canc:cr~~ Dr.FIClIdulso~i1i diScuc:! oftbe bawd
artd can .pttfc..onn~.·,• 1'..roccdutcs.. . J¥ud.iogcolonll$<Opics. upper .'. .~ples
and pill c:aJilCri ClamSin kullioso for patimf ((lmtDicnce.' .

208Port nrive • Ru.idoso,NewM~co ;.HI88-353-4175

u
"1JgetIu MOnoQatarI" * * * * .
(2:00)TCM Sun. 12 am, '
"U/1det·, ··thtl·;i,'~, ~'Tuac:an

SUn" * * *(2:30) WE Fri. 5:30
p.m•• 11 p.m.•Sat. 11:30 a.m.

V
"V.for Wndetta.. *** (3:00)" .~~t.'
FXMon. 8:30p.m.·

W
~ *** (\ (CO) (1:50)
MAXSat. '4:30 pm., 12:05am. '.
uw.rGiIrnN" * * * (00) (2:<10)
TeM Frf.a:15p.m.
"The Wedding Singer" *.* .
(ee) (2:00) TBSSat 1 am, Sun.
9:20a.m·

~_ oftheOOp" ***0
(1;36) 'SHOW SUn. 9:15a.m••

~~~~ d(i1~~~}
Wed. 12:30p.m,

~!ftGIIIOr~~~~-:.tI.A~!!rP.lHl;ft-.?~.......-.-~--..:......-<- --'~Z--_'_~- .

DGS[ MOViGS
..~.~". *** .• <cq) ....p• • ~"J**. ·tCC) "lltInIc" **** (4:oO)KTDO
.,~~~~ ThO. 5:30p;m~,~n. t~~~#~~p;~) (4:<10) ~&"".PiN"***

.'..·,~.···Htmch,*1<' Of NOttJ .' ,AMCThu. 8:45am. (~(2:30) I)$A wed;.10 p.m.
~"***~ '(CC} (DVS) "PftUe Don't ~,. the '1'''-- *** '(CC) ( 45)(W9)TCII Fri.10 am. , ~... ***>(CCr (DVS)......... ..••.• '.. ,'. 1:.

•
. . (2:(lO)1CM &n4 pm. TCIlSun.8:30 am.. .

A .,..,.•• Ful..... *** () "~IItor" *** 0(00)' <t:"'TOyJIJt#li."*** (1:45)~ ) ) . . .'. (11:4'A7l7) ....v F" 6 'rCM Thtl. 2:15p.m.
"AlIce" ***(2:OO)1¢MStJl; '(CC (1:30 SHOW,SUlt5J).m. "IArn~"***O(CC) wihe- ,.. p.m. "T...."lng Dey"*** (ee)
2 m <=m;, ~~*P.~. ~'. .J~pm.•~ da~**,*,~(D~) (~ (2:30) AMCWed. ep.m.
"~AboutE""'**** (CC) Tue.8:30am.. 1on"***(1:30) TCII Mon. TCliTtie. 6 p,m. "11NtTVStt.. *** 0 .(1:28)
(3:15) AMC SaL 12:45a.m. ..ruu; ...... *. * (2:30) FX Sat.. 10:30. am....•. '" R' SHOW Tho.2:30p.m.•Wed.9:15

~2$)~~1:~ ~~lp*~ *)\ (3:<10) ~b'C){1~M~;:~:::% "Aemernberthe .NIghf1*** am.
am. . FXSUn; 6 p.m.•Mon. 3 p.m, "The incredible HOlk" * * * (1 :45)TCM Fri. 4:15 p.m.
"~ 13" ***1) f\ (CO) "The DMcent" *. * (CC) {\(CC)(1:52)flBO Sat. 6 p.m.. "Ride WIth ..... DevIl" ***
(2. )MAXFti.11!45a.m. L2:OO)SCFJSUn.~p.m. 11:55 p.m., Sun. 5 p.rn.. Tue. (CC).' (2...:30):30)..AMCSun.l1:30&m..

B ~ c.ncfng" *..... (2:<10) 10:30am, 7 pm, "RIoamo" .* * * (3:00) AYe

MBNttheo.vtl" ***"(1:45) WS rL12p.m..Sal9:30ll.m. ~~~n:r *** ~6Ji:rF~e·~**%n
reM Sat. 9:30am. "Doc HollyWood" .** (2:30) Sat 4 p.m. :10) . n. 7 prn., (CC=).'.:511HBO Mon.3 P..m....
"~JC:." * *'" * (CC)' 1VLD Fri. 7 f>;rn. .......- "'-~."'-" ••*. (CC)" * * *(2;30)"DQubIt Inc;lemnlty" *... .... IIn_... ----
(2:00) .~ sat. 1~ pm, SUn. (CC) (2..00' TCII Thu. 10:30a.m. (2:15)AMCFrI. 12:45am, FXSaL~pm•• $tin. $:30 p.m,
10a.m.. "Drlc:UIa" * * *LCC) (2:30) "Into the Wild" * * * % f\ "RookIe Of ..... V..r" * * *
"Belli Art RInging" * * • ........Fri 10 15 (227) SHOW Sat. 4:30.p.m. (CO)(2.:30) AYe Mon. 1 p.m.
(!(2:15) TCII. MQn. ~ p.m. --.: p.m. K "Rope" * *.* (CCH':30) TCM
"811 loW" **jr(CC) (1:45) E Sun.8:45p.m.
TC SUn,10:15a,m. "EimeftheGrMt" •• * (1:15) "KeUY. Heroes" *** (CO) "ROM ,...... *** (CO)
"B1rdmah Of~ **. TCM 1i (DVS) (2:30) TCM Man. 10 p.m. (2;00) TCM Sat.10:15am,
{iff~V~~1~a:'. "End:i40= The!StoIY "1(I1'J1J K~" * * *IS (CC) "RU~ Jury" * * * (CC)
(3:OO) FXThu, Sam. Of thti RamonH" * * * il (3:00) TNT ri.12 am, Sat. 3 (2:30) . Sat. 12 a.m.
MBiGing._~" ***,(CCj {f'~"}SHOWMon.l1 a.m. e:iau e.fore n.,t...... *** S
t~~1~ F (1:45) TCM Thu

l
' 12~p.m. ~::tn~~~ *** (2:00)

Americ:ator.-.8tMi'It "F.lhlona of 1~".... "~ Falls" *** (CC)
OUI Nation of Kua- (1:30) TCM Wed. 11 p.m. ".......1 W-nnn 3" *. * (2;30) tW.LSat. 9:30pm.
khltan"* ** IS (CC) (2:00) "Ferri,. Buelier" D.y (wo; tcrocfSat2 p.m. . "StntnIty" ** * (CC) (2;30)
USA Fri. 9 p.m, Off" * * * (CC) (2:30) AMC _. -.-. SoYa" ** * (2'oIV'I) SCIFI Tho 4:30Pm
"Boys' NIght 0Ut"** * (CO) Mon. 3:30 p.m. ·n..Sat. ....... "The Set.UP" *' *' * (1:15)
(2:00) TclISl.n12 p.m. "Rve EMY PIec:M" * *. • G4 FrI. 7 p.m.. 8 a.m. TCM Sun. 7:3!3p,m..
"Boy% N IJle.HoOd" * * * IS (CO) (1:45)TCM Mon. 12:30a.m. M "Shanghai .' Knlgh.... * * *
(2:00) BET FrI. $ p.m. "F~lty" * * * (CC)' (2:001 "The Man From= RIv~ (P.rll\)8(~.(2:l0tTSSTho.6 pm.•
"Boyz N the fk)od" * * * ~USASat. 11 a.m. . . F .......
(CC) (2:()0) B«:Tsat 6p,m.• 10 ..F...... 1nd Johnny" *.* ..... ***(CC)(2:30)' Tho. "Show. Boat"****(CC)
p.m. (2:30)WESat.l1 p.m. 12..45 p.m.. 11:30p.m. .. (meSat. 12;15a.m..
"The BradY' Bunch "ThIFuaItJve" ** *l) (CC) """~t ,t ~ W~ " .' : The RoIld to
MovIe" ***f\ (CC) (1:28) <2:30)WSat.12;30 p.m.' ding *** f\ (1:31) $HOW (B,r:4~2'')' ····*Tho·.*.*,.1 a.f\m. (CC)
HBO Tho. 11 a.m. • "F' Girt" * * • * (CC) Fri. 8:30p.m.;Wod. 8:30pm. 42)SHOW .
"BretkdoWri" *** (CO) (2:~)"k1l Wed.12:45p.m. "(CC")M~Jf.'.a)~*~* 5~ "'"-~ 'MQvI4t" * **
(2:00) USASat, 9 am. .. G .' . n(CC) (1:26)..we Sun. 2:45
"~ IoTeI'IIbIIhJa" *** e·m,. . 6:15p.m. pm ..

~~fiWy;OO)~..~Tue.'•.•,p.m..... 1heGlme" .*** (CC) (3:<1O)(rJr'CII"f:x,y~nrm~ * * ;b=-.,.a":Jp*": f\ (2:16)
.. ~W.(U:30p.m. "A MIghty WInd" *** (CC)

Ing *** (c::cl(2:OO)TCM ~''I<hIn'' *** (2:30) I») COM . . • '. "SnoW.=*** O(CC)
:!"BUu'm4.Pa'L.'. .~.".......,,*...*..*"...• ''fCMw.o.3:30p.m. i:?)SmIJh~\:~ ~··for~..12*~ a.*fn(·1.AC:\

...- "Ghc'.*ToW'n" *** f\ ~CC ton" **** (CCl(2:15) TCII .' . ' . . ...."
{\ (CC) (1:35)..HHBO..'. ;.6..pm.... (l.A'l) ..&·v Tho 1 pm Tho 12 .'. TCMSun,10:15p.m.
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